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M PURCHASE 
If LOCAL CANNERY
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SNOW ARRIVES 
IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS
But W li itc  M antle Is U nable T o  
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va ilin f' M ild  Tem pera tu res
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Marketing Outlook Brightens As 
New Year Opens— Stocks Of 
Unfrosted Fruit Light
The opening of the new year finds 
the,; apjile movement comparatively 
brisk, with considerable loading at val­
ley points on Monday and Tuesday.
It is encouraging to note from figures 
issued by tiie Tree Fruit Board that 
Okanagan slocks on hand are 482,294 
boxes less than those ojyried at this 
time last year. This, of course, doe,s 
not include frosted apples. The total 
balance of apples untouched by frost, 
on hand in the Okanagan, is given as 
668,521 boxes. '
Figures available for last week’s 
movement hi5t complete, show ship­
ment of 40.322 boxes as follows: Mc­
Intosh: domestic,. 7,331; export. 8,888; 
Jonathan: 201 and 4,918; Wagner, 460 
and 321; Banana,, 728 and 1; Spy. 83 
and 105; Grimes, 0 and 38; Early-Sun­
dries, 370 and 144; Delicious, 1,130 and 
8,707; Romes, 285 ^nd 135; Spitzenberg, 
53 and 128; Staymart, 0 and 174; Wine- 
sap, 516 and 1.517; Newtown, 0 and 4,- 
090. Total,; domestic, 11,15'7; export, 
29,165. ,
Shippers are now authorized to rhar- 
ket an additional five per cent of Mc­
Intosh, bringing - the total release up 
to forty per cerit.
----- cars, of mixed fruit and veg-
lannery, w  i ■^ jetables were shipped out of .Kelowna 
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W<'alh(>r indications seemed to pro- 
phe.sy a “/;reen” Christmas until tlie 
Monday before, when a .snowfall began 
that, althou;;li not heavy, covereil the 
/hound with ;i seasonable and seemly 
mantle of white by Christmas Evi:. 'Jlie 
temperature did not droj) to aii.y ex­
tent and a thaw set hi whieli bareil the 
ground adjacent to the eity by the end 
of the week, but Chrislina.s Day itself 
had the orthodox wliite setting, to the 
/treat joy of the kiddies. F’or the past 
two or three da.ys there haye been in­
termittent fulls, but most of the snow 
melts as it reachbs the /tround.
Through the kindl.y elToils of Uie var­
ious agencies engaged in the work, 
needy families were supplied with mat­
erials for a good dinner and good old 
St. Nicholas, aided and abetted by the 
Boy Scouts, Guides, Brownies and oth­
ers, provided toys for little ones who, 
otherwise, would have been bitterly 
disappointed.
The customary Christmas broadcast 
of the Cana'diah Radio Commission was 
handled vyith the usual efficiency by 
the local station. C K O V, which went 
on the air at 6.00'a.m., and at 7.00 a.m. 
early risers had the pleasure of li.stcn- 
ing to the voice of their beloved King 
in his annual message of good cheer 
to his subjects. A ll parts of the Em­
pire were represented in the program­
me, which was of a very interesting 
nature, and a Blattncrphone version 
during the afternoon enabled those who 
had missed the morning broadcast to 
hear a reproduction of it.
THOROUGH CHECK 
OF VEHICLES 
UNDER WAY
P rov in c ia l Po lice  L iifo rc in g  
Com i)Iiancc W ith  T ra ffic  
K cg iila tio iis
Tlie local delachmeiit of llie 
Provincial I ’olice is now bii.sily en- 
/'agi'd ill making ;m inlon:;iv(‘ 
check-up of vi'hicular traffic in 
Ki'lowna and district to ensure 
that moloi'isls and cyclists are 
eonforining witli traffic re.gula- 
tions.
Veliicles are being examiiu'd 
for defective lieadli/fiils, tail ligtils, 
bralces, etc., siieeds are bein/; chec- 
ked and ti'aftle is being walclied 
at street intersections to see ttiat 
slop sign warnings are observed.
One prosecution has resulted al­
ready from this check-up, and two 
cases are pending, one of which is 
a charge a/tainst a youth for rid­
ing liis bicycle on a sidewalk.
N.S. FRUIT MEN 
MAKE NUMBER 
OF REQUESTS
G overnm en ta l A c tio n  Asked  On 
Various M atters  A t  Annual
Session
and many
PENTICTON LOSES 
TO ELLENSBURG 
BY SEVEN POINTS
Height Of Invading Forwards 
Aids Victory In Hoop Game 
By Margin Of 7 Points
TRUSTEES SHUGG 
AND SIMPSON 
TO RUN AGAIN
Retiring Members Of School 
Board Willing To Offer Them­
selves For Another Term
F A ®  
FAILURE IN
At- the last meeting of the year of 
the Kelowna Board o f School Trustees, 
held on Friday afternoon, Messrs. W. 
Shugg and S. M. Simpson, retiring 
Trustees, signified their willingness to 
stand for re-eleCtion for another term.
PENTICTON. Dec. 30.—Height, with 
a superior defensive sy.stem which was 
nearly airtight, proved the undoing of 
Penticton Seniors in their contest with 
Ellensburg Normal basketball scjuad 
at the Scout Hall on Friday evening. 
The collegians from Washington state 
won by the score of 36 to 29 in one of 
the best exhibitions of the season.
Ellensburg had a difl’erent style of 
team and a different type of play from 
any team which had showed liere. The 
forward line was composed of boys 
over six feet in height, while the 
iguards were small players with the 
speed of lightning.
A t half time, the score read 18-7 in 
favour of the visitors. Penticton stag­
ed a comeback in the second half but 
could not regain lost ground. The 
game was rough as Penticton made a 
despei-ate attempt to.et^en, the count. 
The scores: '
Ellensburg: Hall, 1; Rooney. 4; Bun- 
stein, 15; Brink, Boerma, Carey;
I he si'i'enty-.si’cond aiinmil conven- 
lion i)( llu' Niu'a Scotia Kriiil (ti'owcr.s' 
A.ssociation. held recently ;d Kenlville, 
N.S.. wa.'i lar/'ely attended 
matters wen* discus.sed.
Oiit.sidi' of a nunibm' o f  I'.xprcssions 
of appreciation  o f  .services and a.ssis- 
li ince I 'eiidered to tlie hor lie iilturiil in ­
dustry. the most im portant I'l-solutioiis 
|Ki.s.sed w ere  in ^ re fe rence  lo the fol- 
(Hving suhjeets:
Iteiiucsling the Fruit Branch. Otta- 
w;j. to arraii/'e lor calling the inspec­
tors together each year before the o))- 
-ning of tlie shipi>ing season, for Ihe 
purpose of instructing them in regard 
to the various points of the Fruit Act. 
It was also suggested that fall and 
winter conferences should be lield.
Asking the federal government to 
investigate tlirough the jjropor chan­
nels the reason, .if any, for wide diver­
gence in the charges made in account 
iale.s by the shippers, the charges made 
by some firms being out of reason, it 
wa.s thought.
Deploring the poor showing of Nova 
Scotia frujt at the Royal Winter Fair 
at Toronto, this year, and urging the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture 
to ensure an adequate display of fruit 
at the show there next year.
A.sking the Package Commission to 
make an investigation that would lead 
to the, elimination of the wide staves 
in barrels.
Asking that resolutions be set up to 
ensure a uniform potato barrel.
Urging the continuation of all pos­
sible research on the causes of Bitter 
Pit, Water Core, etc.
Appreciating the financial support 
received from the Provincial Depart­
ment of Agriculture and asking its 
continuance. -
Commending the work of the Apple 
Maggot Contrql Board and authorizing 
the continuance of its work.
if).sking the fruit industry of Great 
Britain to appoint a representative to 
the joint committee on handling and 
transportation.
w iN 'i 'E i f  i io i 'i t .s
B E G IN  wmi N E W  Y E A R
With the exceplion of public holi- 
day.s, (lilting from I1k‘ new ye;i 
iind eontinuin/' until Mareli 
I9>i6, Kt'lowiiii sloi'('.s will elo.se ;il 
5 o clock on Monday. Tue.sd/iy, 
Wediu'sd.'i.v and I''riday afternoons.
t 9 o’clock on .SiilMiaiiiy evenings, 
and iit 12 o'clock noon on Thnrs 
da.ys. These are |1k> wilder clos­
ing hours stipuhiled in the Shops 
Iti'gulalion By-Liuv now in ell'i'ct.
Stores will be closed on Wednes­
day, New Yciir's Day. and will 
close* id noon on Thursday, .Jan­
uary 2nd.
B.C.F.G.A. DIRECTORS
M ' M I l K k  22
S E W E ItA fiE S V S T li 
IS TO HAVE  
N W  PUMPS
Tender Of General Equipment, 
Ltd., At $2,646.00, Accepted 
By City Council
Will'll tlie Cil.v Council convened for 
its ri'gular si'ssion on Monday, Dec. 
23rd. idl Ihe members W('n> iM-e.seiit 
with the I'xei'plion of Mayor Trench, 
who had phoned Ihe Cit.y Clerk ad­
vising lliid he hiid beeii delayeil in 
roachin/t the meeting and ,reqiu'sting 
that Ihe Council proceed with the .syl­
labus of biisiiK'ss iK'iidiiig his arrival. 
Aid. McKay iiceurdingly was v(>ted to
T O ^lr^lT^ I t-u'ry on until the arrivalSET CONVENTION'"'' Worship, winch took place after
j-'I quiiiility of roiHine eorrespoiuleiice
H A T P  W I 7 Y T  T I T I T C n  A V  ‘ ^ixait with.
I.//T 1 £■ i lC i/ k l  I Aid. McKa.v submitted a tabulation
______ 1 uf various tendi'rs received for tlu.'
x*r*ii 1-v TT -r ■' x^p|)ly o( new puinjis for the sowagi*
Committee W ill Discuss Uniform  ^.sy.stem, iind, idler exiiniimUion of tlie 
Contract With Representa- ‘‘t ullcrs, it was decided to iicci'pl that of
'tives Of Shippers 1 General Equijaneiu, Ltd., of Vancoii-
_______ foi' Iwo puinixs at a total cost of
A t n o r i i c  41 r-e . , |'1>2,646.00 f.i;'o. Kclowiia. ,
_  _  g o le Directors ol the | Another tender accepted was that of 
A.ss(Jciation will ; Tlie Kelowna Courier.B. C. Fruit Growers’be held in il-,.. .........i ‘ ''-eiowiui e,uurier. Ltd., for print-
uc held m the cential office. Kelowna. , ink liie Voters’ List lor 1936.
oil- luesday, January 7th. beginning 
at 1.30 p.m., when the date and-]fiace 
for the next annual convention will be
Boys’ Band ,\sks Grant
A  request for ;i grant in aid was re-
WEEK OF PRAYER
BEGINS JANUARY 5
cK.Minitely ciccided upon. Various oilier ; ceivoci from the Kelowna Bo.vs’ Band 
matters  ^aflccting the business of tjie : Association. As all such applications, 
/growers organization will also be d is-! to have!* any chance of success, must 
cussed, . I be made before the estimates for tlie
A  cotnmittoe has now been formed • financial year are framed, it was rc- 
•K i'i ’ discussing the pos- i ferred to the 1936 Council,
sibility of a uniform contract with the ! Supplementary Grant To E’ire Bri/>adc 
shippers. ’This committee, which will I In accordance with the report of the 
convene prior to meeting the shippers committee appointed to meet a com- 
conimittce is composed of Mr. W. H. miUee the Kelowna Volunteer Vl're 
Moffat, of Westbank; Mr. Jock Stir-(Brigade, a resolution was introduced 
mg. South Kelowna; Mr. R. W. Ram- providing for a supplementary grant 
say. Okanagan Mission; and Mr. A. W. of -$380.00, to. the Brigade. It passed 
T-, j without opposition, but Aid.'Foster re-
ihe Okanagan Federated' Shippers’ QuestecI that it be recorded in the min- 
Association has named the following utes Uvqt he had refrained from voting 
committee of two: Mr. E. J. Chambers, on it.
Vernon, and Mr. D. E. Oliver, Ke- :
lowna.
In addition to the two retiring Trus- ^'^xst, 12; Petit; Sanders. 4; total, 36.
tees, the present Board is composed 
of Messrs. D. Chapman, chairman, G. 
Anderson and Mrs. S, D--Treadgold, 
all of whom were returned by ac­
clamation last year for two-year terms.
The last meeting o f the 1935 Board 
w ill be held on January 8th.
t ic  A N  NATi,
»ATH1ZE Ethiopian Forces Swinging
------- - ! Into Action And Rainy Sea-
Nations Asl| son Only Two "Weeks Away  
Bloc Agaii , ______ ,
)NTEIN, c| PARIS, Dec. 30.—Authoritative sourc- 7,;® state that Premier Laval- is in re-
Y information that Ital^ E;^  willlong. tro,?n FIsonn 1,0,,  ^ __ _______________f  Souv“" make a peace move, forc-
v!! wofATid T? the failure of the’ Italian army 
 ^ > affainsti"! advance as had been
Rate^' acr nnd. the rapid diminution of
I L ^ g u f i n a n c i a l  - resources in wan ex- 
addition, resumption of 
rainy season in Ethiopia is expec­ted
in-a fortnight.
• ADDIS ABABA. Dec. 30.—Ethiopia 
j!S jubilantw^bd^ ct_j-epdrts- that Em- 
Selassie at last has ordered 
ioi'.s to open, fulT hostilities , a- 
ihe Italian invaders.- There are 
iOO.OOO Ethiopian troops assemb- 
the northern front under five 
'^ders.
I Dec. 30.—The War Office an- 
that .52 Italians were killed 
[T'vere wounded in battle on Sun- 
iK Ethiopians on the northern 
Heavy losses are, claimed to- 
inflicted on the enemy.
'VA. Doc. 30.—Ethiopia today 
!d to the League o f Nations a- 
the use by the Italian troops of 
kh was prohibited-by a League 
i6nt two 3'ears'ago. ■:
DRAGOONS TAKE 
POSSESSION OF 
NEW QUARTERS
Armoury On Richter Street 
Passes Inspection By 
Board Of Officers!
Penticton: Horton, 4; Gartrell, 4; J. 
Gibbs. 8; Wilson, 5; Bennest; Mac- 
Dougall, 8; Blacklock; total, 29.
In the preliminary, Penticton Inter­
mediate A  beat Penticton Intermedi­
ate B by 37 to 29.
Three Joint Meetings To Be- Held By 
Local Churches
CHRISTMAS THAW  
PUTS E N G LA N D - 
U N D M  WATER
Abnormal Rise Of Thames Scares 
. London— Midlands And West 
Suffer From Floods
The week beginning Sunday, January 
5th, w ill be observed .throughout Can­
ada by all the churches as a week of 
prayer, when such subjects as the fe l­
lowship of the universal church, home 
life and religious training of the child­
ren and the place of the church in the 
life of the country w ill be discussed.
The Anglican, Baptist and United 
Churches in Kelowna will join together 
for these meetings, which will be held 
as follows:. Monday, Jan. 6: Bethel Bap­
tist Church, Richter Street; Wednesday, 
Jan. 8: St. Michael & A ll Angels’
Church; Friday, Jan. 10: First United 
Church. 2
Kelowna’s new armoury at the corn­
er of Richter Street , and Glenn Aven­
ue, now virtually completed except for 
a few  details, was approved on Monday 
Joy a Board 6f Officer^ from the. De­
partment of National Defence, ^Victor­
ia, who inspected the structure and 
handed/oyer the kej’^ s to Maj^r A; R. 
Willan, of the local unit of the B. C. 
Dragoons. ~ / ,
The Board of Officers included Maj­
or J. Richards, District Ordnance Offi­
cer, Military District'No. Tl/ Capt—W— 
N. Bostock, Royal Canadian Engin­
eers; and Lieut. D. K. Connolly,'Royal 
Canadian Army Service Corps.
Transfer of equipment from the drill 
hall .on Pendozi Street to the splenilid 
ne-wNquarters was effected by the Dra- 
goons\pn Tuesday. The Kelowna Sea 
Cadet ^orps will also make its head­
quarters at tl\e new ai’moury, which
LONDON, Dec, 30.—As the result of 
heavy, rains following a Christmas 
thaw, there are floods in many parts of 
England today. Numerous homes are 
flooded at Bath, while the water has 
reached a' depth of four feet in the 
"raunton district. Heavy dahiage is re­
ported between Bridgewater and Glas­
tonbury.
Many highways in the Midlands 
were impa.ssable at. midnight. A  fifty 
mile an hour gale added to the dang­
ers of road travel elsewhere and driv­
ers made slow progress.
An abnormal rise of the Thames is 
causing anxiety in London. The flow 
at Teddington was 1.000,000.000 gallons 
greater than on the day before and 
double the normal December rate.
*• Several villages in Somerset ' were 
compelled Jo use small boats for trav­
elling along the streets.
A  resourceful fox, pursued b y ' the 
Belvoir Hunt oh Saturday. led
All who are interested are cordially 
invited to these meeti,n.gs, which, will 
begin at 8 p.m.
WILLIAMS AND 
ENNIS BOUT IS 
INCiONGLUSIVE
Claimants Of Okanagan Middle­
weight Championship Wrestle 
Six Rounds To A  Draw
MARQUIS OF READING
SUCCUMBS TO CHILL
Distinguished Statesman Had Serious 
Illness In September
LONDON. Dec. 30.—The Marquis of 
Reading,, one of Britain’s most disting­
uished elder statjssmen, formerly Vice­
roy of India and Foreign Secretary, 
died today, aged seventy-five, of a chill 
recently contracted. He had been ser­
iously ill last September with cardiac 
asthma'
LAVAL-HOARE PLANS
REPUGNANT TO ITA LY
ER DO.VATIONS TO
WELFARE ASSOCIATION
following additional donations to 
<^i\yna and District Welfare As- 
[pn are gratefully acknowledged:
acknowledged .....$1,864.11
,“*>116(1 Ghiirch Choir;-:.... 20.00
l“3rrat ... 5.00
loyle , ; ;   2.00
o’velifte y ..............  1.00
P/arlane- ...... -\....3,00
City Motors . .......  4.00
$1,899.11
was cpnstrilcteH , by remodelling the | hounds through pastures "where even 
old wooden school. the horses were obliged to swim.
Mussolini Declares They Did Not 
Grant Sufficient Security
ROME," Dec." 30.—Premier Mussolini 
declared today that the Laval-Hoare 
peace plans would nOt~have been sat­
isfactory in any event, as they did not 
grant Italy sufficient security. He said 
that a halt in the EtliibpTafUadvance 
has“ been absolutely necessary and. 
while withholding all information as 
to the cost of the operations and the 
financial outlook for the future, assert­
ed that the Italian people were meet­
ing the economic siege of sanctions 
“effectively.”
^LIAi^SEAM EN
MUST BE LICENSED.
^ b e  (T o u in c t
m uisbes H ll H ts  IReahers
aent takes Strong Measures To 
“-•W Shipping Strike .
fUURNE. Dec. 30.--No Austral- 
will be allowed to work, 
I® Sovernment licence after to- 
This step is taken by the 
P'^ xt in an effort to control ,the 
V shipping strike. For partic- 
® the walkout, which has been
I illegal, seamen w ill lose’ their 
and will be debarred from em-
- I
P'S of coast shipping caused by 
has, cost more than $500.00().
W
In a fast and furious bout packed 
with all the thrills of modern wrest­
ling. Ted Ennis and Eddie Williams, 
local rivals f6r, the Okanagan middle- 
weight crown, grappled to a draw in 
six five-minute rounds in the main 
event on the wrestling card arranged 
by the Kelowna Physical Culture Club 
for the entertainment of the large holi­
day crowd at the basketball game play­
ed between Ellensburg Normals and 
Kelowna Seniors in the Scout Hall on 
Boxing Day.
Three bouts were staged prior to the 
same. They were so well received—par­
ticularly- the Tnain squirm feature, 
which was undoubtedly the best show 
seen in'Kelowna in a-, long tinrie—that 
future tussles sponsoredVby the Physi­
cal Culture Club during the winter 
should be well patronized. Negotiationa 
are under way. to bring in outside op- 
‘position for future matches.
Battling for the Okanagan middle­
weight championship, Ennis and Wil­
liams displayed about everything 
they had in their bag of tricks. Old 
rivals in , the grunt and groan racket, 
there was no display of gentlemanly 
tactics by these fel;ocious young Tar- 
zans, and even Referee “Chuck” Thom­
as was called upon to mix it occasion­
ally when Ennis persisted in having his 
own way.
A fter Williams had taken the, first 
fall w-ith a step-over toehold- in two 
rninutes of the second round, Ennis 
started roughing it up and there was 
free use of the knee in bowling his op­
ponent to the canvas. A t one stage of 
the game, Ennis and the referee put on 
a little show all by themselves, finally 
unwinding themselves on the canvas.
These arguments were few, however, 
and Ennis concentrated on his oppon­
ent to vvin the most spectacular fall of 
the evening. After one minute and for­
ty-five seconds of scrapping in the 
fourth stanza, Ted risked a flying head 
scissors, his legs locking around Wil­
liams’ neck and flattening the latter 
for the tying fall.
In the last -two rounds the boys 
struggled desperately for the deciding 
fall, but neither was able—to—emerge 
victorious. Fans are looking forward to 
a return engagement of these ‘well- 
matched-rivals in the near future.
Jn the semi-windup. Den Scoff and 
Ralph Sanger put on a good Show, Scott 
winning the bout with a body press in 
the fourth round. These - boys show 
great ability, and with a little more ex­
perience and coaching should make 
good material for future headliners.
The opening bout brought together 
Alan “K iller” Martin and Ted Toombs.
I Furnace. F o r P o w e r  House
[ Upon the recommendation of Aid. 
Galbraith, it was'(decided to purchase 
from Alcock. Downing & Wright, Ltd., 
of Vancouver, a ' “Sunbeam” pipe fur­
nace, with’ 26-inch Are pot, for use in 
the Power-House, at a price of $136.00 
f.o.b. Kelowna. ' .
Necessity For Permits
The City Cleik submitted a copy of ' 
a circular letter drafted by the Cit.v 
Assessor with reference to the-neces­
sity for making applications for per­
mits required by the Fire Limits and 
Building Regulation By-Law^ the 
Electric Regulation By-Law and the 
Sewer and Plumbing Regulation By- 
Law. It-  w^ as repommended that the 
circular be forwarded with the as­
sessment notices to all owners of prop­
erty, within the city limits.
The. circular and the recommenda­
tion met with the approval of the 
Council. ,
Light And Water Finances 
Aid. Galbraith expressed the opinion 
that, in comparison- with the estimates 
for the year, the operation of the water 
system would break about even, while 
he figured that there would be a small 
surplus in the light department, which 
he proposed to use to replenish depict-- 
ed stocks of supplies. . —  -
N’egptiations For Sale Of Generating, 
Set
Aid. Galbraith reported that an en­
quiry had been receiv’ed in regard to 
sale of the 2,50 K.V.A. Goldie-McCul-_ 
loch vertical generating set, and he’ 
recommended th^_ the ^City Engjneer 
be authorized to continue negotiations 
for the sale of the equipment, the pro­
ceeds, should a deal be effected, to be , 
used for the purchase of a gasoline 
stand-by unit.
The City Clerk was instructed to 
refer the enquirer’s letter to, the City 
Solicitor for his advice as to proced­
ure and the povvers of the Council to 
dispose of the equipment upon the 
terms and conditions suggested by the • 
bidder. „
No Revaluation (Under Better Housing 
Scheme
Aid. Harris said he had been asked 
by Mr. D. Ritch. to inform the Coun-J 
cil that the latter would like to have 
a revaluatipn made of the property he 
is purchasing under the Better Hous­
ing scheme. -
It was decided that, as thie Better 
Housing agreements are - governed by 
regulations laid down by the Domin­
ion and Provincial Governments, the 
Council had no power to amend the > 
agreement, as desired by Mrl^Ritch.
. The Council adjourned until Mon­
day, January 6th. ‘ .
SKIDDING CAR 
HITS PEDESTRIAN
Jame$ Bailey Suffers Broken Arm  
And Number O f Bruises
Mealtfo, OTealtb anb ‘ffbappiness
III
Martin, however, • failed to justify the 
monicker of “Killer,” as Toombs bat­
tled with'him on even terms for three 
rounds. These grapplers did not appear 
to be in the best of condition.
RUDYARD K IPL IN G
’REACHES SEVENTY
Poet Passes Anniversary (^u^tly In
BUR WASH, SjiSsex., De,lpisS|;«jig 
•|yard K i p l i h g i i ^  reached - 
i;ieth birtbd||HH|ch he pas 
with i
Knocked down by a skidding auto­
mobile on Christmas Eve. James Bail,-' 
ey was admitted to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital suffering a broken left
arm and minor bruises; ,\__,
The accident 2 occurred near Lee’s 
store, Pendozi Street south, at about 
’7.30 p.m.. when Mr. Bailey was w a lk -' 
in^ along the highway. He Mms knock­
ed down by a car driven by Alvin 
Olsen, of Okanagan Mission, who aj)- 
plied his^  brakes when he ,sighted the 
pedestrian- The car skidded on the 
snow-covered street, striking the ih- 
man/-. ;2 .',.
iffaU on Christmas Eve made , 
jpy:,podr.’ ' '
M
jCW ■
jfor fiood work 
todc
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O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T
I ' l lb lb l io l  \>y 'I'liC Krlowii;! Co ii i i ' l  l.imili'il 
ICilllr.l t)y C. <■. HOSIC
SUMSCH I l,’ l ' IO N  HATi;; '.
(S l i ic t ly  in A<Ivaiicr)
T o  uH I'oiiilf) ill Caiiail.i, mil-.iiU-
(w l i i t  Jliitaiii, 1 ^ .5 0  pel vr.ii. To  llir I -m in i StaUa anil 
Other cumitiieM, JIl.OO pei year.
Local nile, for Okaiiaisan Valley on ly.
One yciir, jpa.OO: nix inonllm.
The C O U H IK H  iloni nol ii< (•.■j.wii ily l.•lllloI H.• lli<- iiriiliiiiciitfi of
any coiili i lnilnl niiii'li'. , , , , , i i„ „,,;ii,.,i mi
T o  c.iHiirc anerpumv, all iiiaii.isr.ipl mIioiiIiI l.r
oiir iiiilc 111 till- liapn only. I ypc-wi ill.'ii . opy is p iili. iK 1-
..........
“ iioni (U- plniiio” ; llio w ii l .  i'ii n . i i .c l  nanic nnisl In, appuiilnl.
Conlii l in in l niallri' rrcrivnl afli r I nniilay iiip.lil ni.iy nol
piililislinl inilil III.' ri.llowini; wn-li. OtCn-c in
A b the iilalf wi.i lis on Tlin. s.lay a im  non... lln-
closnl 0.1 Salimlay alliM.ionn (o. Ilic wn 'My Imll-I.olnlay.
A I ) V K i n ' I S I N ( ;  UA'IICS
Contract iiilvci I Imci k will please imie ll.at their (H-
rlclivery of all el.anpes nl a.lveil.se.ne.it I . ' "
f.ce l.y iMoinlay iiiKlil. I Ins mle is in the nniln.U 
of j.alnmi. a.i.l pnl.lisl.er, In nvoi-l voii.p-sl.........
uikI Tl.i.rs.lay a.nl eo.is.'.|..enl n.p,lil wn 1 . . I "  facil'l «  
p.il.licatinn nf The Cnn.ie. .... Inn.;, 'v
a.lve. tis.'.ne..ls will he .•..•.:.;ple, .... '' '•"'' ‘ ‘ y In
cl'itioii to an advertiser oonfr<»nte(l with .in unMK<t**-y, 
no account on WclneMday for the
TroiiBient ami Cin.itiact A.lverlisen'enls -Kates .liiotc.l n.i ai I 1
Lcg i iTum ’l' Miinieil.al AilviMlisiii!: I'iist ' ' " ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ".V.jH
line; eaeh siilis.'.|nenl ...sell.on. H moils ni Ih<. yy
ClaBsine.1 A.lvm-,is.sms,t.
. lion. Mini.nn.n el.a.t;e, iw.-nly ce.ils. If '
T w o  .•.Mils pel- wniil. Miiiinnini eliaiKe, tlii i ly ciiils.
Each initial an.l gronp « f  nnt more than five fiKint-S com
K  “ ideslnsl. a.Ive.lise.s ...ay have replies •n|<>--;; 
ininihci- cai e of The Coiiner, ami fni wai .le.l to Hit ir 
l iT lres^ .Ielivere.1 .... call at ofC.ee. Et.r tins serv.ee, a.1.1 
10 cents to c.jver postage or lilitiB.
In Bygone Days P O IN T S  O F  V IE W
rOM C'i: A N SW E R  <u
I lOtiinoMtuii Jouf
Krum  the lU fS o f ’I ’hi- K f lo w iia  C m n i.T .
TIIIKTy Y EA R S  A G O  
Thursday, DrfrinlHT -11, 1005
rfsiili'd••Ml- H A  1'1‘lis f. w ild  lo n n c ily  ivsiili'il at K<'- 
. I i.a-.'iv l.-is bt'fii ill tin- baiikinr, business atsr,',,;:.;;'. .. . . . . . . . . . ..... .
li.iiKed stay.' ♦
“A l a i r e  m i in b e r  o f  l a n d - s e e k e i s  w e n t  tlin.iicli 
t o  I V n l i c l m i  on  W e d n e s d a y ' s  b o a t ,  a b o u t  t w e n t y - H v e  
h e m  in t e n d  t o  s e e  Kelowna b e f o r e
S IL E N C E  A S  A  I 'K E N 'E N T A T IV E
• Nelson  N e w s )
N o w  it lias bt ell di:.i''.vered that the less la lk a tive  
•I oerson is Ibe m ore im m unity there is from  the 
;.o„im on cold. T lie  eon len lion  advaneed  m l ' " «  P '" '-  
tienhir is that scientists have f'lven  .ample p roo f 1h.it 
fo ld s  iire the d irect resu lt of the incubation  o f /terms 
i„ nasal passap.es. W hen  those pas.sapes ^ f '' 
absoh ile lv  ve iitila led . liv iip ! ontam sm s cannot tin iv . 
W h en  peop le  talk  they are  breatlm ut tlirouitli tlieii 
m oiilhs. and the m ore they talk the m ore breiitbrnn  
tliev do lliis  Wily, and hence tliere is I'j
the nasal passaKcs. l)r . O etav ia  *
When there is such slaitm ilion there is a fin it fn l 
b reed iiir  proiiiid  " fo r  all sorts of n iu les irab le  elem ents  
o f botli an im al and vejtetable o rig in  w inch  /'ive rise 
to vnrious
F rivd n m  from  (ho com m on cold is, llio ro lo ro , con - 
tii\|a;nt on na.sal breatliiiwt beinp e.stablislied as a n or- 
nv.l natural habit. T h at is on ly  possib le  w h en  the 
prac liee  of lalkin/; is discontinued, and a ll the m ore
com fortab le  w h en  the nunith is kept
i;iy ijas.sv:vi w.i -----------------  - I,..,.... tleit siloiict!: is m aintained , w ith  shut lips, tin
ain the .scores b e fo r e  /tornft to pi ess. ^apefi are ke^t free from  aeenm nlalio iis  o f dust and
de.ssrs. G artro ll, o f Surnm erland . L . -.f secretion such as is stim ulated  by  the in -
Tlliiott, T. Alliin , J. B o w e s  Clernerttson ant . . . ^  i,.,.itatiiift m atter lik e  «e rm s  o f cold and
' h er infeetim is disea.ses. , T h e  true rhythm  ra te  o f  
respiration  is o ve r 1.000 times eaeh hour. W h en  v en ­
tilation is en su red  by  each insp iration  and  exp iration  
goiiift thronyh Uie nasal a irw a y s  th e^
in these 
nearly »•' 
exunih'**' 
for patrol 
to have d
;l)*^umably •' 
o papers 
jBCekinM
;^nui howl'
schoolboy
.Jlich was ] i  ] 
P jlic e  Coni- * *
in all. Som e of 
loeatiiif'." ♦ ♦ I*
•4'he K e low n a  G un  C lu b  held their shootin/t 
. i' 'n .m -sfl'iv last Me.ssrs. J. B o w es  and Iln i'h  
.natch on i n.stay th irteen  b ird s  out o f
^  ot n ^  the tie. M r. Ilo.se ,:ot tw o  to
a fa ir atteiulanee ol nitm ibeis^
“T h e  turkey shoot heltl from  M on d ay  to W e d n e s ­
day ,L'l!sed oh  sncxx-ssfully.^ W^^ w e re  u n ab le  to ob -
tai 
M t
Ell. —  . .......... , . t.
of K e low n a ,  won the m os l^b im s
verted action shou ld  be taken by  the
THUR SD AY , JAN U AR Y  2nd. 15Kk>
W H A T  OF lt)36?
S'ui'cly fru it g ro w e rs  must be the f'realest opti- 
Jnist): on earth, for, no m atter how  c ru e l the jabs and  
d ig s ^ h e y  receive from  old D am e Fortune, they in var­
ia b ly  look  fo rw a rd  w ith  -hope to the com ing of an ­
other year, w h ich  is bound, in their opinion, to be  
better than that w h ich  has just passed into history. 
T h is  trad itional optim ism  is som ew hat im paired at 
the b ir th -o f 1936 by  doubt as to the fa te  of the N a tu ja l  
Products
by  pub lic  subscription . A l -
IhouKh this m atter has boen  u rged  bc iore . no apo logy  
l.I; ! £ c d  ^ r  subm itting it again  to the consideration
of ou r citizens." .
“Som e m ore land  .sales w e re  reported  lasT w eek .
^ k e  to W.^ MHche/l. late ly
S a n d  . .  I  understood  the conside ia lion  
w a s  ovei^ $10,000. T h e re  is a Hnc residence on the 
property .- M r. L . H o lm an  has sold  his land  on Bie 
bm ich south o f M ission  C reek , fo rm erly  part o f M i  
C S. s S t ! ? s  p roperty , to M - s r s  Wm^
Qnn recently  o f S avon a  s. n ear K am loops, in c  pi ice
is about $3,000. M r  o  "
bu ild in g  lot in P a rk d a lo  from  the K . L . &  U . c o .
• .1t , H< *
s m w W r fo r  any le^ o f time, but to m ake  this pos­
sib le  silence is an essential, because ta lk in g  in te iiu p ls  
the rhythm  o f b rea th in g  and p revents such b rea th in g  
th iough  the nasal, pas.sages. T h is  cure fo r  the com ­
mon cold i.s w ith in  the reach ol all w ith ou t benefit  
from  the m edical iirofessioh.
Of intellig'iicr If!.Is llieie 
m.idi’i n (hi.v.s. .iiid their vogue 
Helds lit ..;erviee. A e.i:.e m 
(ion lield a short lime ago ni 
l.olieemeii. The California city 
a parfieiilarly hue pohet 
training and m.speetion tl 
exiieliii/;. anil I lie reeeni lests 
pari of tins higlily efileient 
tiiriied in 1)V the patrolmen. Wj 
((iiiilify for higher potations, 
ers as good, in their way, as aUl 
variety. For inslanee, tlie folli 
vmiehed for by the secretary
mission •, . ,
(.Jiiesetion- What would yOtt *1||, case of •
raet.‘ r io f'
Answer Get. the niiinher ,«<lf S.
Question: What is sabotagafv;/„i;'
Answer: Breakni/; the l:iw8 «obbath.
tjnestion: Name an act t b f l l t " c o n s t i t u t e
reckless driviii/;. . ' ^
Au.swer: Driving without the 1 rt.s-
byleriaiis nu the street. .
Question: What first-aid treallRW'^''WOuld J'oo
five  Id a person haviiiff an e p l1 «^ e ‘^ tt
Answer: 'I'ake him to a have tlie
bite treated. ' 'j/k ,
Question: Wlmt are rabies
do for them'.' li'W'' i
Answer: Rabies are Jew pJlterti'iWd I wouk
be very glad to do anything I  them.
Question: To what extent rOfficcr i
force in ellectiiig an arrest? }
An.swer: Use good ^
callable, summon help. -Ckj'
if;: ’^
AR T  OF BE ING  S
A SM A LLE R  L E G ISLA T U R E
(Cowichan Leader)
B C  Conservative.s. m eeting in V an co u ve r, d is ­
cussed the m atter o f reduc in g  the P ro v in c ia l L e g is ­
latu re  from  48 to 32 itiembbrs, . le av in g  tw o  fo r  each
'^“ 'Tl"i.mnd’ L  an cxccllonl start, but Ih c o  was no 
loud clamour from the delegate.s m suppoit of the 
proposal. It will come up again at a eonventmn in 
June', after having been referred to district associa­
tions for consideration. ■ , j  u-,--.
This is becoming a hardy perennial, despite the
ClI.. .-rf
•' '"••7 *7!:
T h e  old-ftishioneUrfJa^"' 
line art, com m ents  
can p lay w righ t, in  th© i 
suggests, the Y u le t id o - ,^ ,  
tim e to g iv e  it study (TOW,
“I rem em ber orte 
l.y m ade fo r m e." ho  VWit 
at the other end  
a fra id  y o u ’ve g o t . 'i l fe f ' ' 
C hristm as a ll the 88iroe.*f\ 
countless other vdicfijf-; 
defin ite ly ' that I hOdVdf 
num ber, and conspWwf^,^! 
w h ose  o w n e r  w a s
'“ It ’s so easy to'tSRtUf?;®^* 
to d o  the sm all k idtily j
' ;e. .jornr 
.mci
m a-  =i5,C0("l '2T"
C't
IHiE-
icrcse
iitj
m -
^^'Iphe Provincial Conservatives, when last in power, “ I don’t excij^j
o ..rnnHln^o gesture and lopped off one whole -whoquitgivinghlf' 
a S ohT  Lnd-by.^KeTow Peaeh land.-Su iter- made wm J "w ep t intJ office and imme- after the fifteentl^
land and Penticton.' A-district trophy would be se- - • - * -o
C o u rt o f C anada, to w h ich  august b o d y  the m easure ’ ' 'm a 7  «n y  time. T o  g ive  an
■has be-en re fe rred  by  the new  D om in ion  G overnm ent . the sp6rt. it has V e r n o n
' fo r  op in ion  as to its va lid ity . Yet, som e consolation IS district association be  fo rm ed , com prising  ^ V e rn o n ,
P b idfigsV'Wr..
T O # ,
.-■D.
a ffo rded  b y  assurances from  h igh  p laces that, if the 
A c t  is fou n d  u ltra  v ires, some other m eans w ill be  
foun d  o f a ffo rd in g  protection to tlap producer.
T h e  one thing fo r  w h ich  the h orticu ltu ra l industry  
craves  is a  m easure o f stability a n d  perm anence in  
an y  o f the e n a c tm ^ ts  rnade supposed ly  fo r  its bene­
fit. F o r^m an y  y.ear|i;now it has su ffered  from  alarm s  
and  excursions, from  the thrill o f leg islation  designed
;u r e d  b y  subscription, an d  The c lubs j o u l d  co n ^ e te
lor It w r i i ' i r o t a b l ,  be got in
F e b ru a ry .”
a start now, as
*  *  *
Those w e re  the halcyon  days, w h en  it w a s  pos- 
= 'to  take a rea l h o lid ay  once ip a w h ile . ;
‘'“T h e  C o u rie r  w i l l  not b e  issued d u rin g  the C h rist ­
m as w e e k  in o rd e r -to  g iv e  the h a rd -w o rk e d  staff
to b r in g  the p roducer a just re w a rd  fo r  his labours, ^ their labou rs . P a tron s  a re  respectfu lly
and  fro m  the ch ill o f despair w h en  such m easures, requested  to b r in g  a ll jo b  w o rk  in advan ce  Ok C h r i s -
a fte r  internecine w a r fa re  w ith in  the industry and  Day, as the office w i l l  b e  closed a ll day  on tn
len gth y  and  costly le g a l battles, h ave  been found , in  date.” 
the w isd om  of the courts, u ltra v ires. In  the past, no
T h ursday , D e c e m b e r 28, 1905
N o  issue pub lished  th is w eek .
d iate ly  shot the n u m ber l5ack to 48 again . _ . .
It w as  no  w o n d e r  that M r. H u g h  S avage , M .L .A  
m ak in g  his m aiden ' speech  in 1934. said . ^
h a v e  been in this H ouse  I h ave  been  m ade a w a re  that 
suggestions to decrease its m em bersh ip  o r  redu ce  the  
n u m ber o f m in isters are  unw elcom e.
V e  w en t on to advocate  reduction  to  30 m em bers  
and lo w e r in g  o f the indem nity  to $1,000. w ith  som e  
epneessions to m em bers  of
reduction  o f the C ab in e t to five. H e  w a s  d o le fu lly  
correct w h en  he ad d ed :; “ It  is apparen t that no th in g  ;
will be  done in this d irection .”
M r. S a v a g e  continued h is an nounced  p o licy  _ b y  
w o rk in g  fo r  these reductions d u rin g  the  ^ 1935 session, 
•when he po in ted  out that G re a t  B r ita in  has one l a w ­
m ak er fo r  every 34.000 people. O n ta rio  one fo r  39,000, 
B. C. one fo r  14,550.
A t  the sam e-con ven tion , the C on se rva tives  w e re  
m in d fu l a lso  o f the g row th  o f Soc ia lism  bu t -there 
w o rd  o f b re a k in g  d o w n  rold p a rty  lines, n o
-assec
o f thanks. B u t  
those 15^000 w o m ra , ,.,1 
to an  etern ity  ofc tsfjvaijjto .
straps ju st out 
“I find,” he
fo r  the p o l i c e m a n ,| ;^ V k l t l g i ^ & '- ^  
Jew ish  w om an  '* ' 
the busy  m an
cigar or drug c l^K  
a non-paying vi^toi:
“ I think ^
v z  rani
rjT I
nic
dua 
: 3Ziii 
ac'i]
:i- ,1.71
- sa-is
oc4|
■Kil
sooner had  an  enactm ent dealing w ith  m arketing been  
p laced  on the statute books than im m ediately  an  
agitation  w as  set on foot to render it inoperative, and  
in  the end  technicalities and lega l q u ibb le s  genera lly  
p ro v ed  its undoing.
S u re ly  there m ust b e  some v ia  m edia; if a ll in - m u rsu a j ' c t x t c i i i v jv * * - ----- ; ------ - • ' j “ ‘s  — .......t u-ioynic
.e rests  a l n g s t  the producers, instead ot w a rr in g  tingent. _  E ven in g  d r ills  w i l l  b e  d iscontinued until
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
ThursdarV, D eceixiber 23, 1915
“T h e  executive  o f the K e lo w n a  V o lu n tee r ,R e- ^^at they  w e re  a w a re  h o w  the im gptency  o f
se rve  h ave  decided  to d r i l l  d u r in g  the w in te r  nionths parties in the face  of r is in g  debts and  in c reas -
T h u rsd ay  a fternoons a t  2.30 w ith  the overseas con - taxation  x\ as con tribu tin g  the m a jo r  p o rtion  o f
r is o m e 'i f  
o f thoughtlessness  
trou b led
Soics
 by so Zzss^
“It’s really 
er still toeas i
have the opport^t;^#^'/
in v o lv e  an y  v e l^ ^ p a ia m !.
am on g  them selves a lign ed  under the respective b an ­
n ers  o f independence and  co-operation, w ou ld  come
*  *  »
aaivx -  K e lo w n a  lad y  \vh'o has severa l
. together and  dec lare  a truce fo r  a  tim e so as to g ive  tim es" expressed  h er opin ion  that the ° ^ - ^ t o
S U u n v  wocncd-ou. iegisiaiion a pertod o.
eat With a can o f 'e ^n d en sed  m ilk  and no can -open er!”
♦ 4s ♦
fu rth e r  notice.
Ijt is said  that a
■s ---------, — -- , 
nust too t ^ r i l f f e  f p i .  a n y t h i n
tria l, w h ich  w o u ld  establish  'w h eth er it w as  fo r  the 
g e n e ra l good  of the industry  and w o u ld  also revea l in 
w h a t  respects it cou ld  b e  im proved o r  m odified.
■Dui'ing the past quarter of a century  lean  years  
h av e  been  m any and  prosperous years  have been fe w  
fo r  the g ro w er, no m atter how  the_ sh ipper has fared .
T h e  p rices received  fo r  fru it  in 1919, 1920 and in 1927 
seem  alm ost fabu lou s  in com parison w ith  the m eagre  
retu rn s o f recent years, yet som ething approxim ating
to them  is w hat the p roducer shou ld  receive if he is _____
to continue to carry  on and receive a  fa ir  rew a rd  fo r  ^  B oycei w h o  presided.
filled  from  both  parties. "We h ave  not a coun terpart  
o f the B ritish  situation. \ .
o f this sort w e ;| [oh ’V ^O ^  
h a rd en  our  
ou r jo u rn ey  
ond class, or
..■.!*7Tir
lasfei
m
A  sm oking concert w a s  h e ld  in R a y m e r ’s sm all 
H a ll on the eyen in g  o f  Dec. 21st in h on ou r ^  
o f the K e lo w n a  m en w h o  had  been in va lid ed  hom e
t-Ho frnnt Serfit. T a y lo r  u n fo rtun ate ly  w a s  U n - ^ ................
a b le  to b e  present, b u t 'S e r g t .  D . D . L lo y d , C orp . J. g a rage  b e fo re  the car is started  does not cause
A n derson  and  Pte. W . W ilso n  w e re  guests o f honour. d iscom fort. It m ay  save  a life .
V iv id  accounts of their experiences in the fi'ont line — _ _ —  --------- ,
T R E A C H E R O U S  C A R B O N  M O N O X ID E
• (C ra n b ro o k  C o u r ie r )
D o  not start the car these w in te r  m orn in gs u n ­
less the g a ra g e  door is open. C a rb o n  m o n o x id e  gas  
is v e ry  treacherous. T h e  nose does not detect i t . I t  
gives no w a rn in g  A  little  precaution  lik e  o p en in g
b y  L lo y d  and  W ilso n  len t keen interest to the ev en ­
in g ’s p rogram m e. A  co rd ia l w e lcom e  
w a s  extended  b y  M a y o r  J. W - Jones and  D r , B._ F.
T E R R IB L E  T E M P T A T IO N
(A sh c ro ft  "Journal)
h is la b o u r  and  a re tu rn  on his investm ent. It is certain  
that, if  the era of r id icu lously  lo w  p rices continues to 
vshow no betterm ent, orchards, equ ipm ent and  b u ild ­
in gs  w i l l  deteriorate  and  the standard  of fru it  p ro ­
du ced  w i l l  go d o w n  inev itab ly  a lo n g  w ith  them, as
T h u rsday , D ecem be r 30, 1915
In an address d a jiv e red  b y  Dr.- W in iiin g to n  In -
-----------------  ,  ■ . gram . B ish op  o f Lon don , at a church  assem b ly  m
~ T h e  overseas contingent w h ich  tvas h e in g  re c ru it - Lon don  recently , the B ish op  h ad  the f o l l t ^ m g  com -
ed“in Kelowna continued to grow in strength, ha'ving  ^ to rhake regarding the British Empire m
now reached a total of eighty. Those _added since j,gjation to those, nations, who have been, in t ^  past
publication of the last list included: few years, seeking expansion by  conquest. His re-
G. W. Collins, Chas. Dodds. G. H. Packer, A. N. Hoop- Mark's are to thC point and leave plenty of room
further capital expenditures cannot be made when e r; B - O .  feooper, R. A. Pease, M . O ’Brien. J. A. ai ey jqj. thought. ” . . ,
the crops harvested'fail to return even a decent living and E. McKinley. _________ . “When we look at land-hungry natipnsQike'Ja-
to the g ro w e r ; #  , T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  , a^nlace*^in The
It w a s  the fash ion  a few  years ago  to decry any _ . — _ /.
attem pt to. set a m in im um  price fo r  a com m odity as 
an  ille g a l com bine, w h ile  organ ized labo u r had fu ll 
sw a y  to en force th rough  the m ed ium  of strikes its 
-conception of a ju st w age , and la ter received leg is la ­
t ive  assistance to this end through  m in im um  w a g e  
enactm ents. Y et the p roducer of food  stuffs w as  denied, 
a  s im ila r~ righ t. P e rh ap s  the fact that the Bennett  
governm ent', recently  deceased, “p egged ” the price of 
w h e a t  m ay  be ind icative  o f  a ch an ge  o i heart on the  
p a rt  o f  ou r legislators, but un fo rtunate ly  partyism  
ru le s  suprem e ■ in C an ad a  and an incom ing gd ve rn -  
tment seem s to. take de ligh t in rep ea lin g  o r am ending
N o  one can e. 
can tell y ou  why 
som e on e  else. ;T h p ^ # ]f“ 
m ystery  o f life  itself, 
so lved . Suppose  you .r<^ j 
y o u  .hold a permanent. 
in w a rd  bitterness .will 
an d  fin a lly  cast its bi 
y o u r  ch ildren , and e’ 
w ith  you. T h at is noi;. 
W h a t  is? Jesus found 
gr^idges. F o rg iv e  every! 
l i fe  Itself. A s  soon as you 
qu ietness and p o w e r  will 
G ilb e y .
. E steem ing others merely for'I 
us in re lig ion , op in ion , and mannp^ .,.,, 
a less offensive k ind  o f s e lf -a d o ra t i6 ^ | ^ p
3guel4 - r ^en.
T h e  w ise m an has h is  fo llie s  n o  less
b u sy  fo r  a lo n ge r pe riod  -------  .
p ro b a b ly  close d ow n , ho-wever, at the end o f this 
w eek , a fte r a  v e ry  successfu l season.”
. “T h e  floor In the C . N . R . fre igh t shed is i ^ w  
b e in g  la id  dow n . T h e  shed is 26 ft. b y  97 
w a te r  tank is n o w  in use. T h e re  is stiU no defin ite  
n ew s  as to w h en  passenger serv ice  w ill start, tne 
latest statem ent b e in g  that it w ill com m ence ‘in a 
fe w  days.’ ” 7  *  ♦
“T h e  w eath er rem ain s persistently  m ild  and  con - 
a.; nossible an v  acts of its predecessor that m ay  tinues to defeat the hopes o f hockeyists and cu r-  
,r a v :% T v e ^  “ r . a r .  so .e  .u a o s , Oihert
w is e  there  m ight b e  hope that the p egg in g  process ensued the sam e ev en in g  and b y  last n ight the
w o u ld  b e  continued , and  expanded  to include fru it  inches~that had  fa llen  had a l l  d isappeared
. „ fro m  B e rn a rd  A vd n u e . T h e  th aw  in the coun try
within Its scope. i . . . . .  .. J S e t s  has not been so marked and some snow re-
g rasp in g  w h a t  they can and seek in g  ^u t it has been  said  that herein Ties
TEN YEARS A  , r p l a c e  in the sun, it makes you rea lize  w h a t  a tg r -  ence—the follies of the fooL are known to
T h u r s d a y .  D ecem b e r 24, 1925 . r ib le  T em ptation  the B ritish  E m p ir?  is to  the w o r ld ,  ^u t  a r e  h idden  fro m  h im se lf; T h e  f o ^
•■The B u l ln  dehydrating plant et Ellison is .. ■There may be ho danger a. the moment. -But -aro^known to himselt, bn. hidden trom the wor(dy^j| 
f i i  Koinff onerated  late  o rders  having kept a ll hands w e  have to look  ahead .. ®
b t i v  fo r \  Fonger period than  w as  expected. It w ill ..m A u s tra lia  we h ave  only 6,500,0^ ^^
le red  la rg e ly  rounid the c ircum feren ce— lik e  Tiies a -
Colton .
round  a saucer, as som e one said. T h e re  a re  o a ly  
10,000.000 peop le  in C an ada .. T h e re  is room  fo r  lOU,- 
000,000 in both . ,
‘“W hen  you  think, too, th a t there a re  on ly  2,- 
000.000 in N e w  Z ea lan d , \vhere there is- ro o m ^ fo r  
10 000,000. y o u  m ust rea lize  w h a t ' a^  trem endous  
tem ptation w e  a r e .  to the la n d -h u n g ry  .nations o 
the w o r ld . -
“It seem s to m e that the n e w  G o vern m en t shou ld  
d ev e lo p  these g reat dom inions in o rd e r  to tak e  in  
m ore peop le  fro m  the hom e country .”
M R . L L O Y D  G E O R G E  *
A  cyn ical aphorism  tells us a lL  am bitious e ld e r ­
ly  m en a re  desperadoes; Exefept -in  so fa r  as h is  •
L a c k  o f p o w e r  to set prices is one of the inherent that there  w ill,  be  a ce r- council o f action seerned a p re tty  desperate  coup.
^  - . . .  . _  d - .  main^. sp oil ” nPbody would ap p ly  this to M r . L lo y d  G eo rge .w eaknesses of the N a tu ra l P roducts  .M arketing Act, tg^n '^^easu re  "o f  ‘W h i t e '  C h ristm as’ a fte r a ll.’ 
the  so -ca lled  “pool v a lu e s” set by  the T ree  F ru it B oard . ^
ap p aren tly  h av in g  little  bearing iip o n  The net returns . T h u rsday . D ecem b e r 31, 1925
rece ived  by  the p rodu cer, but there is not m uch hope “T h e  m ildness o f the w e a th e r  m ade i t  Possible
p rem e  C o u r t  T h e  l e s s o n s  taught b y  the evidence o f -y- *  *  *
'ruth less o rice -cu tting  —  and consequent starvation  “T h ere  w e re  no  cases o f  d runkenness d u rin g
A v o k f l  at the sessions o f the P rice  Sp reads C hristm as w eek . T h e  C ity  P o lic e  C ou rt h av in g  a 
w a g e s— evoked  at tne sessions ox t d e a n  sheet apart fro m  tw o  cases o f  d r iv in g  to the
C om m ission  a lready  seem  to h ave  been  forgotten to danger, bo th  o f w h ich  w e re  dism issed.”
............. ,
 ^ “Christm as D a y  tu rn ed  out ‘g reen ’ in tow n , 
w h ile  there^^was I a  s ligh t sp r in k lin g  o f sn ow  le ft  m  
the ru ra l districts, a w a y  fro m  the lake. T h e  a b ­
sence o f the trad ition a l m an tle  o f w h ite  w a s  som e-
iBut in side and  outside the H ouse  o f C om m ons  
wpeoi^e^ qre  specu lating  as to w h eth e r the e x -w a r  
P re m ie r  is n ow . so fa r  as b ig  po litica l even ts go, 
“at the end  o f h is . tether. H is  election p lan  p ro v ed  
so h o llo w  a fiasco tha,t even  h is  F re e  C h u rch  
fr ien ds a re  an n oyed  abou t it, and  it seem s obv iou s
that his former shrewd opportunism has deserted
him . ' ■ . ' —
I f  w e  see h im  no m ore  in a com m an d in g  r d e ,  
at seven ty -tw o , • he can w e l l  a ffo rd  to rest on  ^h is  
laure ls. H is  nam e a n d  prem iersh ip , a re  w o v e n  into  
one o f the m ost dirpmatic ®epochs o f this coun try  s 
history. H e  is o ff  to T an g ie r  soon, to escape^ the  
London  an d  S u rre y  w in te r, and  to assem ble  the  p ro ­
d ig ious d ocu m en tary  p ab u lu m  fo r  h is final v o lu m e
anaeni upuu **»»**• -  sence ot tne ir a a m o u a i m c iu iic  ux o f w a r  m em oirs. H e  is fam ous,
It requires a stout h e a r t ’to fa ce  the p rob lem s o f ^ h a t  d isappointing, as. it d e p r iv e d  the d a y  o f its a  ph ilosoph ic  v ie w  o f the s u n s e t , -F ro m  O ttaw a
v,.,f H ifficiilties havfe been  T e  T itiyy iU e t  fo r  custom ary  trim m ings • an d  ;the landscape o f  its ^  ' jo u r n a l ’s L o n d o n  Letter. .  _____
1936, bu t d iin cu iu e s  i An,-/rpH to turesaue w in te r  appearance , b u t  there  w a s  certa in ly  . . ■ ----------- ----------------------- --------------- — ------
■ m an y  years  o f the " m e  hooe that ^P th iS g  to g r u m b ^  a s  c o n c e ^  com fort, ^  s ix teen  inches o f  ic e .o n  the lak es  in  ^Mani-
m isfortune, he  w i l l  cpn tirt ijli^ ^^  N. o' '^^oyed h is C h r i^ m a s  fa re  j u s t , as fu lly  as t h o u ^   ^ hom e, ancf that con s iderab le
T ',. A  he had tawtally It by charing off the side- toba j various sections of' the
. u l ^ M i ’an appetiljr.- . ;  SSer provinces had caused t o
ev idence  c| t h e 'r n i ld 4 e s s ,e f  the  season  •They J a d  '" th e '^ 'h d V n g  v e w ^  lit t le
_  large extent by the consuming public, and the mania 
for cheapness at any price-is again the ruling passion,
regardless of its effect upon the producer and those
■depe d t on him,
ii ; brighter day may yet
E
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NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF 
AUSTRALIA
.■'lilEL
se;
.l^ithou
^ o rro v
^ y e rn i
hirtj^t 
g « l t e e l
V, Sir Ale^nder Htee-RuthverijwiU 
sV^e.office at atf early ^ate as. Govern-1| J ® ftrif
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tous Happenings During The Year 1935
I G  FROM 
IFRONTED 
DURING YEAR
[ I t a ly  a n d  E t h io p ia  P r o ­
o f  Y e a r  t o  H o l d  
I te re s t
Isprc.id iiniMovciiKMit <lis|)l:iy 
still smarliiif^ under tlie 
lec niK rin ic, polit ical and social 
Ictnal onthreak o f war.
fi'oiii news o f liii.ancial dis- 
|iii llic ir log ica l ollsprin^'
|il form erly  occupied sncli a 
Ills in this new  arena.
Ivic'w involved Benito Mu.ssolini's 
jut al.so provided the Leaj'ue of 
ill preveiitinf' Just such an out-
a«/:lessor, found war necessary, 
Jiriiicipally’ because of increasintt 
Ihe Italian people were j^rowing 
laned and even subsidized by the 
Irate that II Duce decided expan- 
llct fpr the excess.
Jovernment on the occa.sion of 
liver Jubilee. Please convey to 
ly grateful thanks.”
OUTSTANDING 
BOOKS OF THE 
YEAR
'I'en of the onlstandinf; books 
of HK1!) may be listed as follows;
Muropa (novel), Robert IJrif- 
fault.
Paths of (Rory (novel), Ilum- 
plu ey Cobb.
R(jad to War (historical). Wal­
ter M inis .
Journey to the Kiid of th(,‘ 
Night (novel), laHiis-Perdinand 
Celine.
It Can't Happen Here (novel), 
Sinclair Hevvis.
Personal Ri'cord ( autobiogra- 
t)hy), Vincent Sheean,
. Oltl Jules . (biograi)hy), Mari 
Sandoz.
Of 'rime and the River (novel), 
Thomas Wolfe.
The Forty Days (novel), Franz 
Werfel.
Mai'y, (^iieeii of Scotland and 
the Isles ( biograjjhy), , Stefan 
Zweig.
QUEEN MARY AND KING GEORGE V
Furupe Hus Troulilcs
lie meantime all was not so well 
Icr .sections of the world. The 
Ethiopian situation has already 
Fctcri’ccl to, v\)hile in Germany, 
Hitlbr’s anti-Jewish campaign 
jrsiied relentlessly, with the re- 
liat emigration of these people 
such proportions that officials 
alarmed at the di'ain of' funds 
Iho cyiuntry,
|aniiary 6, unofficial reports slat- 
storm trbopers had attempted 
I Hitler. On the 13th of tin; same 
1 the rich Saar Basin was turned 
Germany following a national 
|te. Citizens of the Saar were 
choice Of reunion with Ger- 
lannexation to France or con- 
of rule by the League of Na- 
J A  .heavy . vote was polled i)i 
(of the first proposal, 
jlties of a different character 
ed to beset France. Following 
pes of new cabinets brought 
1934-by the Stavisky scandal, 
istry of Etienne Flandin, which 
In in power.since June of that 
ps forced to. resign as the Cham- 
)eputies voted.—^^353 to 202 — 
De'sto,wing full powers .upon, the 
pent to protect the national 
restore the country's finan- 
ation and set the economic ma- 
lat work again.
le 1, Fernand Bouisson formed 
|on cabinet to save the franc 
/aluation. Frtince, -^ as, one ot 
remaining adherents to the 
pdard, was sorely beset at thi.s 
pressure against its national 
unit as gold continued to 
le country in large amounts, 
iisson Cabinet was \>oted out of 
i-264 to 262—on June 4 when it 
(ed emergency povyers to save 
1C. Both' Bouisson and Pierre 
lefused tci call a new ministry. 
Bowing day, Francois Pietri, for- 
(nister of Marine in two cabi- 
ivanced a plan for a national 
lent and offered-to act as Pre- 
^signate. Evert this measure 
(Continued on page 8)
!PING VICTORY 
LIBERALS IN 
:NERAL ELECTION
over ;i national hook-up. voicing re­
form as a slogan on evei'y occasion. 
Naturally, changes in Canada’s social 
and financial structure bulked large in 
the Prime Minister’s discussions.
From then on until within a few 
wceivs of the election, the canipaign 
was neglected and until Mr. Beniiett 
began a whirlwind speaking tour of 
the Dominion, the Conservative party 
was not given a chance by the seers. 
The Prime Minister’s reception wher­
ever he went gave now courage to his 
party, however, and odds grew less on 
the Liberals.
But the final vote indicated in no 
uncertain terms that the people de­
manded a cliange. This they got by 
overwhelming odds. The total vote 
was reported at 4,022..'567 and set a new 
record for Canada. Of these, 1.877.400 
went to the Liberals, while 1,222^ .50 
wore secured by the Conservatives.
The New Cabinet
Appointment of his cabinet by Pre­
mier King brought few surprises, al­
though in one or two instances port­
folios were merged as economy meas­
ures. The following were sworn into 
office on (Detober 23;
Prime Minister. President of~the 
Privy Council and Secretary of State 
for External Affairs. W. L.-Mackenzie 
King. .Ottawa.
Minister of Mines, limmigration and 
Colonization Interior and Ihdidn A f­
fairs. Thomas A. Crerar. Winnipeg.
Minister of Justice, Ernest Lapointe. 
Quebec.
Minister of Public Wb -ks. P. J. A. 
Cardin, Sorel. Quebec. .
Minister of Finance. Charles A. Dun­
ning, Montreal.
Postrnaster General. J. C. Elliott. 
London, Ontario.
Minister of Trade and Commerce. 
W. D. Euler, Kitchener. Ontario.
S(2cretary of State, Fernand Rinfret, 
Montreal.
Minister...^f National Defence. Ian 
Mackenzie, 'Vancouv'er.
Minister . of Pensions and National 
Health, C. G. Power, Quebec.
Minister of National Revenue, J. L. 
Ilsley, Kentville, N. S.
Minister of Fisheries, J. E. Michaud, 
Edmundston. N. B.
Minister of Labour,-Norman Rogers. 
Kingston, Ont.
Minister of Railway.s and (2anals and 
Minister of Marine. Clarence D. Howe. 
Port Arthur, Ont.
Minister of Agriculture. James Gar­
diner, Regina. Sask.
Minister . w ith ^ t— Portfolio. RaouF 
Dandurand, Montreal.
CANADA AND UNITED STATES 
ENTER INTO AGREEMENT FOR 
RECIPROCITY IN TRADE
N e w  A d m in is t r a t i o n  Q u ic k l y '  B r in g s  T o  S u c c e s s fu l  C o n ­
c lu s io n  N e g o t i a t i o n s  B e g u n  B y  B e n n e t t  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  F o r  B e t t e r  T r a d e  R e la t io n s
I N I9,>l, (lie  United ,St;ites ( Oiigre.s.'-;
I )( I r t ‘ ( 1 l lw*  111 i i t i l i i i -  t i l l , .  I . ■,.>!.
passed .an ael whieli ein-
M pow ered  (lie  rres iden i lo enter in lo (r.ade agreem ents with forei<Mi 
eonntries and, where necessjiry or appropriate, to earry out the term s 
(d ;tn ag ieem en l to proel;iim  (lerreases to ;in amo’nnt not grt'a ler than
.i() per eeiit, in ex is tin g - duties w illio iil the neee
C < »iil; i*c s s .
ssarV ratilu*atam I)v
As ii dfi'cct resulLoC this action was the (Jnited State.s-Canada reciprocal 
tiade agicement signed on November l.'i of this year and made public on Nov-
iTe Un L  SHm specifically was not, a treaty .since ratification by
M (^ongrc.s.s was not recimred -was con.summated by Premier
Mackenzie King who signed it wall, Secretary oT State Cordell llull n the 
pre.senee of President Roo.sevelt. “  ‘
Highlights of the agreement were as4*-
follow'.s; ;;i,>
Canadian tourists who visit the Unit­
ed States will be permitted to bring 
back from that country free of duty 
purchases to the value of .$100,
Special duties imposed by the Ben­
ia: ill on i7 ileins, A guarantee not to 
inipose duties on 1.') items not duty free.
Th(> United States gave Canada the 
iollowmg;
Mosl-lavoured-iiation treatment. Min- 
Jimim tarill granted any country, out-
nett Government in its 11)31 budget Lside-of United States possessions ^  
against penodicals and magazines prin- Cuba, on every commodity Reduction 
ted and issued in the United States and in duty on 03 items. A  guarantee of 
brought into Canada were abolished, continued free entry„for 21 items how  
Ihom froo ci.U-y, , • .... Ih., f,,,„ fe,. A w . u . c V o f  no
Canada granted the United .States the 
intermediate tariff on automobiles of 
all prices under the agreement. Thi.s*
TEN BEST 
OF 1935
Among the best films shown 
during the year were;
Mutiny on the Bounty (Amer­
ican).'
...Escape Me Never (British).
The New Gulliver (Russian).
The Tunnel (British). '
Lives of a Bengal L a n icer 
(American),
David, Copperfield (Anierican). 
Marie Chapdelaine .. (French- 
made in 1934, released 1935).• - 
Top Hat. ( American)..
A  Midsummer—Night’s Dream 
(American).
The Man Who Knew Too. 
Much (British).
SURPLUS FORECAST 
IN FINAL BUDGET 
BENNETT REGIME
Favo,urabl(B Balartce Estimated At 
$21,000,000 By . Finance 
Minister Rhodes
Government, on March
LORD TWEEDSMUIR
rvative Represeritation Re­
id To Handful And Minor 
Parties Also Fare Badly
ajor importance in the realm 
adian politics during the year 
s, o f course, the overwhelming 
of the Liberal, party, under the 
ihip of Rt. Hon; W. L. Mackenzie 
It the general election held on 
r,.T4. . ' ■ ■ '■
eturn to power o f the Liberals 
the five-year reign of Conser- 
Leader and his partj*. reduced 
smallest representation in many 
in the House of Commons, ancJ 
tely shattered the hopes of suc- 
itortained by some o f ’■the hainor 
which this year endeavoured 
their strength in a general elec- 
hese included the (Canadian 
Jnwealth Federation and the 
truction party, fostered-by Hon. 
Stevens, former, Minister of 
and Commerce in the Bennett 
[ment. while the Social Credit 
which rushed hastily into the 
arena following the amazing 
of William Aberhart in the Al- 
rovincial elections, gained sue 
most wholly in that province 
[ade little impression elsewhere, 
e defeat o f every candidate but 
of the large number placed in 
d, Mr. Stevens finally emerged 
unique position of being a lead- 
he House of Commons without 
e follower in that chamber, 
before the campaign got under 
liariy sections o f opinion conced- 
[iberal win,' since every province 
Dcjminioh-^except Alberta—had 
led in a very definite manner 
is "party was favoured. The vic- 
Prince Edward, Isiland, for^ in- 
was so dedisive that, at. the 
o f the Legislature, no opposi- 
all appeared in the House, 
in January, Premier Bennett 
[rated a series o f radio addresses
| r
Conservative 
23. • ; :
Surtax On Investment Income
In order to provide additional rev­
enue, a surtax on investment income 
was levied. By this was meant inter­
est, dividends, royalties and like re 
turns; it does not apply to wages and 
salaries up to $14,000. A ll income in 
excess of $14,000, for the purposes of 
the tax, is regarded as investment in­
i-come. A  specific exemption of $5,000 
I was provided,' In other words, income 
I up lo $5,000 is not subject to surtax,, 
j even though all such income be in- 
I vestment income. The rate of surtax 
I on investment income ranges from two 
lier cent on such income m the lower 
i category to 10 per cent on all incomes 
j in excess of $200,000.
I (Continued on page 5)
^ptimism mingled with caution was 
the dominant note of the 1934-35 Can­
adian budget brought down in the 
House of Commons by Hon. Edgar Ni 
Rhodes, M iniver o f., Finance in few yea^s^irone^^^
meant reductions ranging from 2y'. to 
10 per cent, depending upon the type o f , 
automobile imported. j
Unless terminated by some extraor-! 
dinary circumstances for -which provis-^ 
ion is made, the Canada-United States ' 
agreement will become effective Jan-' 
uary 1, 1936, and terminate December [ 
31. 1938. ' , I
The most important concessions to 
Canadian agriculture relate to live cat­
tle. Concessions also were obtained on 
cream, seed potatoes, turnips, cloveir, 
and grass seeds, maple sugar, hay, 
horses, live poultry and'dressed chick­
ens. Cheddar cheese and on a number of 
fresh fruits. On the other side, the 
Canadian farmer stands to benefit ma­
terially from some of .the new rates 
granted by Canada to the United Stat­
es. Under the agreement duties are re­
duced or removed on maiiy types and 
kinds of rnachinery with particular em­
phasis upon those lines which are not 
available commercially in- Canada. ' 
The rates—on_^rm Xinplements • were 
cut in half.
” Reductions in many tariffs affecting 
Canadian fish, exports were made, the 
feature being a 50 per cent: cut on hali­
but shipments.
tPhe tariff concession, which is likely 
to lead to the largest volume of trade 
across thC'international border in the
cTea.se
ranee of no in- 
in [Ji'cscnl duties on four items.
ALBERTA PROVIDES 
LABORATORY TEST 
FOR SOCIAL CREDIT
Premier ' Aberhart Introciuces 
Doctrine, of Major C. H. 
Douglas To Canada
HAILE SELASSIE
I®,
MAJOR
BENira MUSSOLINI
The following is a list of major cat- 
astroph'es during the year under re­
view; .
February 12 — U. S. dirigible iMacon 
falls into Pacific off California—81 of 
crew of 83 rescued. U .
April 21—3<000 die in Formosa earthr 
quake.
May 19,— Fifty-five killed in fpjur 
air tragedies. ^
June 1—40,000 kill<^d in Karachi, In­
dia, earthquake.
Jqne 3—322 die in floods in Mexico 
and United States ..West;
. June 13—1,0QQ. estimated dead'in ex­
plosion at Westphalian Aubalt explos­
ive works, ReinseJorf, Germans- .^ Offi-
jl-estimate—52. 
.14—10.000 'hinese die injfloods.
I
ber, according to Government officials. 
In addition to duty, reductions, the 
treaty_guarantees free entry for the 
life  of the agreements of logs, manu­
factured timber, pulpwood, railway 
ties, poles, pulp .and newsprint paper. 
The lumbering .industry was given a 
double break because of the cut in the- 
Canadiap tariff on imported machinery, 
particularly logging cars, cranes, blocks 
and tackle and certain types of wire 
rope. The rate on these articles was 
reduced from 20 to 15 per cent. - ''
WTiisky w ill flow more freely across 
the border from Canada as a result of 
the halving of the duty on this product. 
The cut is from $5 per pr(Dof gallon to 
.$2.50. it applies only to whisky which 
has been aged in wood for four years.
Under the agreement, Canada gave' 
the United States the following:
Most favoured-nation treatment. Min­
imum tariff rates accorded by 'any 
country apart from countries of the 
British Empire on every commodity.
Specific further reductions on 68 
items in the Canadian tariff. Free en­
try on 20 items not dutiable. A  guaran- 
te(3 9no( to increase the intermediate
Pibviding an  ^ admirable laboratory 
foi practical tests of the "Social Credit 
doctrines preached by Major C. H. 
Douglas, English founder of the move­
ment. the Province of Alberta this year 
saw fit to elect a government on a S o­
cial Credit ticket. Under the leader­
ship of William Aberhart, the group 
swept into power in probably the most 
amazing political u ps^  in the Domin­
ion's history.
 ^ While it is not ^ necessary at this point '
intricate theses
or Social Credit, it i.s. intere.sting to . 
follOjW briefly the gi'owth ofefhe m ove-- ■ 
ment It will be recalled that Major ' 
Douglas outlined his views before the' 
Canadian House of Commons on Bank­
ing and Commerce, both in 1923 an<f 
1933;il5iil failed to receivo official rec- 
ognition. He also, expregsed his opin­
ions before the English , ‘'Macmillan 
Committee” in 1930.
Briefly, Major Douglas and his dis­
ciples claim to ha've discovered two 
principal defects in the -existing mori'- 
etary and banking mechanism^ Such
defects, ,it is said, are common-Jp the 
■monetary systems , of aH- economically 
developed countries, irrespective of 
differences of structure and custom. 
To remedy these deficiencies, Major 
Douglas has proposed plans for sub­
sidizing producers out of national, or 
■'social.” credit, and for granting pur­
chasing power to adult consumers in 
the form of a share in the “national, 
dividend.” •
(Continued on patte 4)
SOME NOTABLE 
EVENTS IN 1935
PASSED ON
!
■ It ‘
Among notable events of the year 
1935 were the following:
January 9.—^Amelia Putnam Earhart 
set a new record for solo flight from 
Honolulu to California in 18 hours, 16 
minutes. ’
January 18;^ —Sir Francis Floud ar­
rived in Ottawa to assume duties of 
High Commissioner, replacing Sir 
WilliUm Clarl^. * - .
February 11.—John Buchan appoint-, 
ed Governor-General o f Canada to 
succeed Lord Bessborough and/given 
the title of Lord Tweedsmuir. ,/
April 12,-rArthur Eustace/ Morgan, 
Principal of University' College, Hull, 
England* appointed PriiVcipal and 
VicerChancellor of McGill University 
to fill "vacancy created by the ddath 
of Sir Arthur Currie.
September 3.—Sir Malcolm Camp­
bell set new land speed record of 
301.337 m.p.h. at Bonneyille Salt Flats, 
Utah, r .
September 27.—7 Lord Bessborough 
left Canada followihg completion of 
his -term- as Govemor-^General the 
Dominion. ‘ ’
’ October 31. — All Eastern Cana^  
shaken by earthquake. '
November 3. —  Lord and Lady 
Tweedsmuir arrived in uanada to as­
sume duties. ■
November 15.—^Duke of Gloucester 
and . Lady) Alice Montague-lij^^as 
Scott . mar ;^ied at'Buckingham 
in quljei'c^emony due to recent death 
'of/the brMe’s father, the Dilke of
1<
Among the distinguished men and 
women who died during the past year 
are the following:
Francis Cardinal Bourne, Archbishop 
of Westminster.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, eminent Un­
ited States Jurist.
George Earle Bickle, former editor 
of The London Times, 81. :
-Professor John J. Rickard Macleod, 
co-'discoverer of insulint
iHon. Walter Mitchell, K.C., 581 
, Warren Delano Robbins,, ' United 
States Minister to Canada, 50.
Adolph S. Ochsf publisher of The 
New York Times, 77.
S. J. B. Rolland, President of the 
Provincial Bank of Canada' 84.
Senator Henri Severin Beland, 65.
, Sir Albert E. Gooderham, distiller, 
financier and philanthropist, 74.
Joseph Pilsudski, Marshal of Poland, 
1.67- •
Col. -T. E. Lawrence (Lawrence of 
Arabia), 46. , '
Jahe’ Addams, internationally-k'nowii 
social worker and champion pt peace, 
74. . . .  ' . ' ■ '■ . '
Field Marshcil Julian ' Hedworth 
Byng, first Viscount Byng of Viniiy, 72.
Lieut.-Col. Alfred Dreyfus, central 
figure in famous “Dreyfus Case,” 75.
George William Russell, (AE),noted 
Irish writer, 68.
Prince. Alexis M^ivahi, former ,hus-
'  ■ ~   ^ -Jdtband of Barbara Hu ton.
Will Rogers, famous American hum-
ori^. ” - V.
Wiley Post, internationally known 
pilot. , ‘
Queen' Astrid of Belgium.
Senator Huey P. Long of Louisiana.
Arthur Henderson, noted British La- 
bour leader and president of the World' 
Disarnjainent Cbfiference, 72. -
Wiffiam. George Gooderham, Presi- 
dentv'of; the Bank of Toronto, 82.
>ie Wolf Hoppet. ;famou&.
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PAGE FO UK TUB KBLOWNA COURIBR AND OKANAGAN ORCHAKD18T
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
DICNTIST
Cor. IVii(lo/i St. & I.awrcnce A ve.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
m o r t g a g e s  r e a l  e s t a t e
' IN S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
C O N T R A C T O R  
uu; tJii'l M asonry
O fl ic c : 1) Chapman Bam
■ Phone 2W
U. GUIDI &  ORSl
C'«iitriictoi-.s for 
PLASTKItlNG, S'ITJ(;CO 
MASONKV WORK
ami
I’ll one 6.'{'I-L I’ .O. Box Sh
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B LE  CO.
niid Cut Stoiu.' (Tintrac- 
Tiunhsioiies and 
y Work.
QWiyiUK
tors '^~i\loniiineiitH, T\)i 
(.lAicral CTuiu’ter
Dcsign/and Prices may be obtained 
.from Kelowna Furniture Co.,
■ Local Agents.
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR J5LOCK
Phone 204 -  P. O. Box 765
3.;;'CENT A  MILE!LESS THAN
"1 have just didven from Quebec, 
a distance of 3,569 miles, in my
“ AUSTIN 7 
SA LO O N ”
travelling over 30(L miles every, 
day at an average of over 54 
miles to the gallon. We had two 
passengers and 500 lbs. of bag­
gage."' So says a local satisfied 
owner.
See and try these a t .
LADD GARAGE P-i
Phone 252 K E L O W N A
F R E D E R IC K  JO U D R Y  
Optoinetrist
Phone 373 - - Royal Anne BuUding
Noric.'n
NOTK'K is hcii'by given th.it an ap­
plication will be made.' to the Leg.isla- 
live As.senddy of thi“ I ’ roviniH' of JJri- 
li.sh Cohimhla at Its ne.\t Session by 
Okanagan Loan Investment Trust 
(.,'omp.iny (hereinafter called th(> “New 
('omiiany"), and 01fanag.au Investments 
'I'rust Company (the new name by 
whieli„(iie tfid Company of the above 
name Will !)(' known, hereinafter ealh.'d 
the "tild Compan.v” ), for an Aet coii- 
llrining. an indenture of transfer by 
whieh llie Old Comjiany will have, 
subject to ratifie.ation of said iiulen- 
lure by the I.ejlisliiture of the Province 
of Hrili.sh Columbia, g.iiilited :mil Irans- 
ferri'd lo the Nfrw Compan.v all the 
U ii.st estates ami trust business vested 
in, owned or eari'ied on by the Old 
t.’ompany, and deelaring tluit the New 
( ‘omiiany sludl be “deemed to be the 
new or snhslituti' trustee or substitute 
in Ihe place and stead of Ihi,' Old Corn- 
jiany in every trust deed, deed, inorl- 
p.age, indenture, eonveyance, will, cod- 
.ii’ il, kdters probtde, letters of admiiiis- 
li'idion, order, ajijioiiilment, or other 
doeumeiit whalsoeviu' wherein the Old 
Ckimpany (either in Its present name 
or in its former name) was mimed us 
trustee or ap|)oinled lo an.y office or 
trust, and all trust estates of every 
kind iiml description granted lo or held 
by the Old Company apd all powers, 
rights, and privileges conferred by or 
enjoyed by, it under any trust deed, 
deed, mortgage, indenture,'conveyance, 
will, codicil, letters probate, letters of 
administration, order, appointment, or 
other dociirrient shall be deemed to 
have become vested in the New Com 
jxuiy upon the trusts or duties oxpres 
sed in the said trust deed, deed, jnort 
gage, indenture, conveyance, will, co 
clicil, letters probate, letters of admin 
islration, order, appointment, or other 
document, and all trust deeds, deeds 
mortgages,, indentures, conveyances, 
wills, codicils, letters probate, letters of 
administration, orders, appointments, or 
other documents whatsoever heretofore 
or hereafter made appointing the (Did 
Company (either in its present-or in its 
foimer name) to the office of trustee 
executor, or administrator, or to any 
other ofice of position of trust whatso 
ever, shall be read and construed as if 
the New Company were named there­
in in the place and stead/of the Old 
Company; and also enacting that, not­
withstanding any law to .the cohtrai'y, 
the Now Company may .authorize any 
one. of its directors or .oficors, or apr 
point an attorney to act for it and in 
its name, for the purpose of its business 
in the Province of .British Columbia 
both by way of delegation and other­
wise, and whether the business relates 
to matters of discretion or not, and that 
it,shall not be necessary for such dir­
ector, officer or attorney to usp the 
seal of the New Company for such pur­
pose. ' ‘
DATED at Victoria, B.C., this 6th day 
of December^ 1935.
CREASE & CREASE
410 Central Building,
Victoria, B.C.
Solicitors for the Applicants.
D. CHAPMAN &  CO
L IM IT E D
Haulage Contractors. Warehousing 
and Distributirig. W e specialize^ in 
Furniture Moving, Contract or Em­
ergent Fruit Hauling. Phone 298
SEE AND TR Y
THE NEW CONNOR W ASHER, 
before you decide on your new one.
Liberal trade-in on yoiK old -washer 
, Compare Prices and Quality!
THOMSON MOTORS
B U S IN E S S  M E N  !
__  For a good game of
ENGLISH 3 ILL IAR D S 
call in at the '
OK BELIARD  H ALL
West end o f Bernard, next to Campbell 
& Lewis, Ltd.
/
J E M S U E C a  LTD.
G E N E R A L
CO N TR A CTO R S
sPendozi St. Phone'38,6
SASH, STORM  D O O RS
and W IN D O W S
made and-fitted '
l^uflders Supplies, A>Doors, Win­
dows, j; Glass and Veneer .
. “TRUST COMPANIES ACT”
NOTICE, is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 30 of the “Trust.Companies 
‘Act” ,» that the undersigned intends to 
apply to the Registrar, at the expiration 
of the publication of this Notice for 
four successive weeks, for registration 
under Part II. of the said Act.
The proposed situation-of the Regis­
tered Office of the Company is at the 
Belgo-Canadia’n Block, Bernard Aven­
ue, Kelowna, B. C- "
0 DATED the 6th day of December, 
1935.
OKANAG AN LO AN &' INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY.
19-4C
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
' A, ■
HAPPY NEW  YEAR) 
TO ALL
IS O U R  H E A R T ’S 
D ESIR E
.Watch our windows for Pre- 
• Inventory Specials
A L B E It l'A  I'R O V IB E S  L A B O R A 'I’O r  V 
lE .S T  I O R  S O t;iA I>  r R E B IT
t( 'outiiiiicd from jiagc 3) 
rrim -ip u l Th eses
The ri'Mlnil llic.‘:i;: in the .Social
Cii'dil (loelriiH' i.s that tlirrc is a iu t - 
sisti’iit sliorla/'.c of iniich.asiiig, iiowor 
availalilo lo iMncliaso (he good:: which 
.'0 (' pi'oduccd, and that ''l(to littk’ mon­
ey" is thci'cfni'c the oiig.in of one cen- 
nomic trouble;:.
The .second Soeiid t'redil Ihe.sis 
.stales that ;:avin/; imi.sl inevitably ag.- 
;;iavate Ihe exi.sling delleieney of i»iir- 
eha.sinj! |io\ver. To this it: iidded Ihe 
corollary that iiivesfnient in oaphal 
i‘i|uipmenl must bi' ;iee<)iii|)anied. so uir 
a.s its liniineiid emmtiM’iiart i.s concern­
ed, by an exiension of total biinlc loans, 
vvithmil reference lo tlu' amount of 
liersonal savi'tig.s, and without provi- 
;:ion for repyiyment.
According lo one of ids tiroponenis, 
''Major l.)ouglas' proposals comprise a 
plan, .sclentilleally worked <>nt. winch 
would remedy the :it)palling paradox 
of ‘poverty ill the midst of iilcnt.y.’ Ik 
advocates the use rather tliaii tiu' 
aljiise, of (Mir Iremeiidous iiaiural re- 
siHirees — raw material, seienline in- 
vciilions, skilled labour, tde. To make 
Ihe fM'oper use of tliis wealth it is iiee- 
e.ssary to have a tiiiaiieial system tliat 
will aeeiiralely ,rellee.t the .true wealth 
of' a nafioii iii.slead of. as at in'eseiil, 
obscuring the facts and giving a fal.se 
impression of scarcity. Social Credit 
means simidy the ‘moneliztilioii’ of our 
real eredit for the benelll of society 
as a whole.
“ , . , No ri'voliition would be re- 
c|iiired lu' put*Social Credit into [irtic- 
tiee. except a revolution in our w a y  of 
tliinkirtg about money.”
Douglas thus bases his arguments on 
the major jn'emise that sufficient con­
sumer purchasing jrower is never dis­
tributed by industry in the proportion 
of goods ill the form of wages, salaries, 
dividends and other costs, for the con­
sumer to buy back the output of in­
dustry.
Early in 1935. Major Douglas accept­
ed an •invitation to ‘ become “Recon­
struction Advisor” to the Alberta Gov­
ernment and later in the year Mr. 
Aberhart triumphed in the Province's 
political'arena. The trump card was, 
o f ’ course, the national dividend,, but 
at a late date the new Premier had 
not got around to distributing the first 
one and besides found it necessary to 
ask for loans from Ottawa.
T h e A lb e rta  P la n
Mr. Aberhart bases lus~ltlan on the 
belief that the actual wealth of A l­
berta amounts to $2,405,799,000. From 
this he would collect $120,000,000 an­
nually to distribute to Alberta’s 450.- 
000 "bona fide” citizens. Economists 
re^gnized immediately, however, that 
there was a catch. Where will he con­
vert this potential wealth into cash?
At present the trahsfer of goods and 
services is effected by the use of mon­
ey. But money,,apparently is not an 
absolute necessity for , the purpose, .ac­
cording to Mr. Aberhart.
Under his plan, the transfer of goods 
and services of .Alberta origin, within 
Alberfa, w ill be effected by a form 
of non-monetary credit notes iissued to 
individuals by, the Provincial Creclit 
Authority. These notes, h, is under­
stood, are non-negotiable. and eventu­
ally they disappear when their work 
of facilitating the exchange of goods 
is done.
There are, of course, arguments on 
both sides. But, judging from analy­
ses by leading economists, many of the 
many promises pf Social Credit rest 
on misunderstandings of thq role of 
bank credit. In the meantime, how 
ever, Social Credit has come to Can­
ada an^ it will be interesting to ob­
serve what results are obtained., when 
the new movement emerg(Ss from the 
Alberta labo^tory.
SPEC
RESIGNS UNDER CRITICISM
Sir Samuel lloai'e ri’signed office as 
British Foreign Secretary in coiise- 
<|iic“rice of the storm of criticism ol the 
jicaee proposals he had frameil with 
Premier Laval of Eraiiee. in an effort 
to terminate the TIalo-Elhiopian con- 
tlict.
I'ESTEB STEAK 
RECIPES
Swiss Steak
Select about 
steak cut about
2L' pounds of I'ound 
2 inches thick. Sprink
D R A Y I N G S
large or too good for us to handle.
TRANSFER
Phbhe 610 —- Res. phone, <^5-R2
I(:EL0WNA STE|^
l a u n d r y
123
CURRENT BEST SELLERS
R e a d  T t t e m  
F o r  l O c
“A L L ’S .FAIR”—Capt. Henry Lan­
dau. -The story of the British Sec­
ret Service behind -the German 
lines, by the Chief of the Organ­
ization. «
“ONE AG AINST ENGLAND”—
Ernst Cdri. The autobiograph:^ of 
a German war spy, including an 
.account of the truth about Lord 
Kitchener’s death and the sensa­
tional plot against the British 
Fleet. ’
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
accepted for all periodicals at the 
New Reduced Rates.
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y
STAND:
A N D  N E W S  
Phone 714
A. J. JONES
M A C H IN E  “ SH O P  
A N D  B O A T W O R K S
Phone 172 W A T E R  STREET  
Next to Power House
A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  
ELEC TR IC  W E L D IN G
NOW IS THE TIME TO ILYVE 
YOUR SAWS GUMMED.
WATER NOTICE
STORAGE
Misapplied
J^"TRe following Tetter Was received re­
cently by a concern that imsmifactures 
corn molasses: “Dear Sir^: Though I 
tiavb takep six cans of y<i|jr corn meid- 
icine- mylfeet jgr?L»^betfet now than 
thby > e r i% '
TAKE NOTICE that the Minister of 
Lands et alia, whose address is Victoria 
and Oliver, B. C., will apply for licen­
ces for the storage of lOO.OpO acre-feet 
and 30,000 acre-feet of water out of 
Okanagan River, which flows southerly 
and drains into the Columbia River in 
the United States.
The storage dam will be located at 
the outlet of Okanagan Lake at Pen­
ticton and the control w ill be located 
at the outlet of Skaha (Dog) Lake. 
The capacities of the reservoirs to be 
created are about 84,000 and 4,850 acres. 
The water w ill be diverted from the 
stream , at a-point near the south-west 
corner of Lot 3473 and w ill be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land des­
cribed as Lot 2450-S, being lands in 
the Southern Okanagan Irrigation Pro­
ject. .
The licences applied fpr are to sup­
plement a right to take and use water 
as per Conditional Licence No. 10542.
The notices were posted on the 
ground on the 11th day of December. 
1935. Copies of the notices and applica­
tions pursuant thereto and to the “Wa­
ter Act” w ill be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Penticton.
Objections to. the applications may 
be' filed ‘with the said .Water- .Recorder 
or \vith the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
p. C., within thirty days aftbr the first 
appearance of this notice in a Tbcal 
newspaper,
^ MINISTER OP LANDS, et alia,
, A p i^ c a n t.
, By D. G. M ^ R A E , Agent.
The date of the fimt ^publication of 
this notice is December l'9th, 1935.
■ J  -
Ic the steak with '-.t cup of flour, 
leaspoonful of salt and '/.\ teasj)oonful 
of pepper. Pound this into the meat 
with a meat hammer or potato masher. 
Turn the meat, and do the same to the 
other side. Place two or three strips 
of bacon in the bottom of a baking 
dish or casserole. Place the meat over 
the bacon, and add Ij cup of water or 
stock to which has been added 1 bay 
leaf, 1 clove, and ,' j  teaspoonful of 
celery salt. Cover the dish and cook 
in a moderate oven for one and a halt 
or two ,^ hours. I f necessary, add more 
water during the baking. There should 
be sufficient liquid left when the cook­
ing is finished to moisten Ihe’steak and 
provide enough gravy.
Plain Hamburg Steak .
Remove outer skin, fibrous mem­
brane and most of fat from the round 
and put through the meat grinder. 
Form into one large cake not ovisr one 
inch thick and broil on; well-greased 
broiler, or pan-broil in a very hot pan, 
using no fat-.'.Season, dot with buttei; 
and serve imihediately.
Poor Man’s Beef .Steak
Cut steak frejm the top of the round 
in uniform pieces for serving. Score 
the surface'well with a sharp knife in 
different directions, turn and score the 
other side. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, 
and dredge with flour. . Try out some 
of the fat trimmings in an iron frying 
pan and sear the surface of the steak 
quickly, turning over to sear the other 
side. When richly browned, reduce 
the heat and coyer with beef stock or 
boiling water, cover closely and let 
simmer until meat is tender. Remove 
meat from pan to hot platter hnd thick- 
e,n the liquor with flour diluted with 
cold water. Add more seasoning, if 
necessary, and strain over 'the meat. 
Serve with baked potatoes. By this 
method such a cut of steak is rendered 
tender and. very palatable.
1-
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KNITTED SUITS 
WOOL DRESSES 
SUNDAY NITE 
DRESSES 
“REDUCED”
WOOL KNITTED
$6.95. and $7 95;
NOW ' ......  ....... '
SUITS, regular^
. $4.85
WOOL DRESSES in assorted colour­
ings; regular $7.89-$8.95; / O Q
-N O W ....
SUNDAY NITE DRESSES, assorted 
colours and styles; regu- <TiQ
lar $4.95 and $5.95; NOW
(Received too late for last week’s 
issue.) .
Miss Lillian Hunt left on Friday to 
spend the, Christmas holidays at her 
home in Summerland.
•I • • .
The” Benvoulin School held_a clos­
ing concert on Thursday afternoon 
which the^^parents and friends of the 
pupils attended. The children were 
very well trained and performed to 
their best ability, resulting , in a very 
enjoyable entertainment. Keith Weeks 
acted as chairman. The programme 
was as follows:— “O Canada:” song. 
“Santa Claus Is Coming to Town;” re?- 
citation, Joan Johnson; recitation, 
Donald Watt; song,, ‘‘The Mermaid,” 
Senior boys; recitation, Gwen Camp­
bell; piano solo. Dorothy Johnson, 
song. “Christmas Waits,” Senior pupils; 
play, “Trouble in Santaland,” Senior 
girls: song, “Earliest Christmas Morn,” 
Senior girls: recitation, Paddy John­
son; song, “Tinkle. Tinkle. Tinkle,” 
Junior pupils': play. “The Fatal
Quest.” Senior pupils; two songs. “A- 
way in a Manger” and , “Christmas 
Bells;” piano solo. Emilie " de . Mon- 
treuil; two songs. “ I Walked and I 
V.’alked” and “Santa's Pixies,” Junior 
pupils; recitation.} Barbara Smith; ne­
gro songs. Senior j boys and girls.
A fter the programme? communitj' 
singing followed and Santa Claus ar­
rived to distribute the Christmas gifts.
• m ♦ ;
The Mission Creek School had a 
supper “for the children on Thursday 
evening at six o'clock. After a boun­
teous feast. 'the children enjoyed them­
selves immensely judging by the laugh­
ter which drifted outside, by playing 
games. On Santa’s arrival the gifts 
and candy bags w ere given out to 
the children from the tree, which -was
SILK  - VELVET AND EVENING 
DRESSES in 'the season’s most fav­
oured styles; reg. $10.95 
to $14,95; NOW : ... $8.95
W H E R E  CASH  
B E A T S  CR ED IT
WHEN POTATOES BREATHE
Two Periods When Respiration Is Of 
Practical Importance
Very tastefully decorated as  ^well as 
the room! • - ’
Romance
In the storage of potatoes it has 
always to be remembered that the po­
tato is a living organism and that there 
are two periods when respiration may 
become of practical importance. One of 
these is immediately after digging, and 
the other a period of several days fo l­
lowing a sudden rise in storage tem­
perature. To prevent sweating, special 
attention should be given to the venti­
lation of potatoes handled in bulk im­
mediately after digging, and also after 
sudden rises in temperature following 
period -of steady cool storage. The 
lower the storage temperature, the 
higher wjll be the initial rate of respir­
ation at a sudden higher temperature. 
Sudden rises and falls in storage tem­
peratures are to .,be avoided always. 
The early fall is the time'’ to provide 
all possible air circulation by keeping 
ventilators and doors open until there 
is danger of freezing.- Oh warm days 
doors should be closed and opened on­
ly at nightrvvhen the air is‘ cooler. The 
amount of ventilation required is that 
which w ill keep the potatoes dry._ From 
early December onwards all ventilators 
and doors shduld be closed and pro­
tected to prevent the potatoes from 
being frozen.
PIGS UNDER COVER
Portable Cabins Are Useful The Year 
Round
They glanced at one anothen 
In a crowded subway train.
Over the swaying heads he smiled. 
Her eyes met hiV again..
His shirt and tie were faultless,- 
Her teeth had a brilliant gleam. 
For he was an ad. for collars 
And^he for a dental cream.
A  Double-Burden
,
news of twifts to
^^t'-say '
so,' we all have p\ir little and
Ooctor (breaking 
father)—well, M£ Cross, if I
y9h have two.
The w in ter. care of pigs causes no 
anxiety to the farmer who has adopted 
the all-year-round cabin. 'Uiese port-' 
able'cabins are useful , for 365 days in 
the year and are efficient and .eco­
nomical. They are cool in siunmer 
and provide adequate shelter in winter. 
Built of rough lumber, with securely 
fastened sides and hinged sections, 
each cabin has room—enough for four 
or five brood sows, and breeding stock 
of all . ages w ill thrive in the semi-out- 
door life, for the cabins pri.the advent 
of winter can be move^ tb fresh groimd 
or to whenever convenient. Hogs fed 
in cabins w ill rarely? become crippled, 
but for this class of s?ock an open shed 
with a low, -strav^covered sleeping 
berth is better. Bcfth types of cabins 
are fully describeef in the “All-year 
Hog Cabin” pamphlet issued by the 
Dominiop Departi^int of Agriculture.
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N e w  Y e a r  I
O n c e  a j^a in  w c  e x t e n d  t o  a l l  o u r  I r ie n d s V  a n d  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  ^
S E A S O N ’ S G R E E T I N G S .  £
M a y  G o o d  H e a l t h  a n d  G o o d  F o r t u n e  B e  Y o u r s  A l w a y s ,  a n d  ^  
m a y  1936 b r in g  y o u  a fu l l  m e a s u r e  o f  P e a c e ,  H a p p in e s s  a n d  ^
P r o s p e r i t y .  ^
S i ’r\ i i i g  N ou  is o u r  b u s in e s s  ;iiu l o u r  i i le a s u r e ,  a n d  w e  s h a ll e i id e a v -  ^
o u rr to  e o u U iiiu e  lo  s e i‘ \ e  ^■ou \A'<dl I b r o u g l i  a n o t h e r  \ ea r .
s k e f  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
A N D  S T A F F
T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
General Statement 30th Novem ber, 1935
L IA B IL IT IE S
Clapllal ntock paM  u p .................................. .........................
' lla lan ce o f  prolitn t-arrlcd forw ard  an p rr I roOt an«l 
Loon A ccou n t. . . .,.......... .................................................
' . I .
nividendn u n c la im ed ................................ . ■ . • • • • •
D ividend No. l ‘*3 (a t 8 ' i  P «r  a n n u m ), payab le 2nd 
D ecem ber. .........................................................................
Deposits by and balances due to  D om in ion  G overn-
'D cp ™ rt"*b y ‘ in d  baiafices due to  P rov in c ia l G overn ­
m en ts . ............................. ‘, ' ’1 ’ ■ ■ ....................................
Deposits by th e  pu b lic  not
Deposits by  the pu b lic  bearin g  -In terest, IncJudlnt 
In terest accrued to  da te  o f  s ta tem en t.
'Deposits by .and balances due to  o th e r  chartered 
banks In C anada .......................................... i
'Deposits by and balances d iie  to  , * '* " * " ” ?
corresponden ts in  the D n ited  K In jIdom  and 
forelftn  cou iitrles . .................... ‘ ................................
N otes o f  th e  hank In c i r c u l a t i o n ......... .......... ’
A ccep ^ n ces  and L e tte rs  o f  C r ^ i t  ou tatapd in ft. ■■ • • • •
L ia b ilit ie s  to  the pub lic  n o t Included  under th e  fo re -  
Holh^ heads ...................... ............. ............
. / ‘ . ASSETS ■
'Cktld held  In  C an ad a ................................. ........... . .......... ..
"Subsid iary  co in  held  in  C a n a d a . .............................. ‘ "
'G o ld  held  e ls ew h e re ............................ ..................
'Su bs id ia ry  co in  held  e lsew h ere ........................... ......... ..
'N o tra  o f  B ank  o f  C an ad a ................................ .....................
I ’ D eposlts w ith  Bank o f C a n a d a ............... ................... .
' N otes  o f  o th e r  chartered  banks. . . . . .  . . . . . . i .
^ G overn m en t and bank notes o th e r  th an  t .an ad ian ... .
■Cheques o n  o th er  banks............................................. • • • • •
■Deposits w ith  and  balances due. by o th e r  chartered
banks In C a n a d a . ..............  ......... .. • ........ •. • • i ’v  •
•Due by banks and bank in g  corresponden ts elsew nere 
th an  In C anada. . 1 • • • • • • • • • • •
D o m in io n  and P rov in c ia l G pvern ip en t d irec t and 
® guaran teed  secu rities m atu rin g  w ith in  tw o  years,.
n o t exceeding m arket value . .................... - . v v ;
O th er l io m ln lo n  arid P rov in c ia l G overn m en t , d » « *  
and ituaran teed secu rities, n o t ex c e ed in gm a rk e t
'C a n ^ la n 'M t in ic ip a i ’sM uritles .’ np t e x c e ^ ln g  tiixk j^
iP u b llc  secu rities  o th er  than C anad ian , n o t cxccedliig
m a rk e t va l ue . . . . . . ------ . . . . . . .  \  ......... '• •------■:
•O ther bonds, debentures and stocks, n o t exceeon 4
m ark e t va lu e ............. ................ ................................. L I
C a ll and sh o rt (n o t exceeding 30 leans in
C anada on  bonds, debentures, stocks a n d ^ h e r  
secu rities  o f  a su ffic ien t m ark etab le  value to
e »v e r .  . . . ' .............. . • • • • • • • • • •.■ • • • .......... .
■Call and  sh ort (n o t exceeding 30 days ) loans e is ^  
w h ere  th an  In  Canada on  bonds, deben tm so, 
stocks and o th e r  secu rities o f  a  su ffic ien t xnnikcg- 
ab le  va lu e  to  c o v e r ..................... ........................... .
$ S6,OM.OM.M
f 3o,#oe,e«o.o4
1,009,554.45
% 2I,409,554>5 
,13,290.43
700,000.00 XI,3XI,»45jt>
T  (  57.322,M5.W 
$ 7,915.143.11
'  15,444,455.02
194.257.142.74
441.248.433.74 
559.098.74
8,922,220.14
48S,344,512.53 
32.548,425.74 
251,481.24 
2^024,374.40
383,859.04
8800,919,700.47
8 2,483.14
1,205,897.63 
3,032.551.44 
4,192,877.98 
4.341,885.00 
55,188.786.03 
1,591,584.86 
18,488,448.42
8 20.376,177.89
2.129.80
47,007,220.38
\
C u rren t loans an d  d iscou n tt in  C a n a ^ ,  n o t o4h«*-- „
w ise in c lu ded , estim ated  toss provided  f o r . ..........  8217,134,1141.99
’'L oan s  to  P ro v in c ia l G overnm en ts ..................... .^ 2 -■ • • 394,7»s.ss
L oa n s  to  c ities , towns, m u n ld p aU ties  and  school - i
d ls tr lc ta ... ..........................  \ 9.257.791.94
C u rren t loans a n d  d iscounts elsewhere, t h y  ^ In  
C anada, n o t o th erw ise  Inc luded , eatlinated  loss
provided  f o r .......................................... . 9 8 ,1 8 9 ,9 w .«
N on -C u rren t loans, es tim a ted  loss p rov ided  f o r . . . . . .  .
-.Batik p r e m i i^ ,  a t  n o t noiore th an  cost, less am ou n ts  w r itte n  o4l.
(-Real es ta te  o th e r  th an  barik p re m is e s . '. .................... ............
M ortgages  o n  rea l esta te  sold by th e  b a n k ...........................
'L la b lU tle s  o f  custom ers under acceptances an d  le tte rs  o f  c red it as
per c o n tra ...... ..................... . - • -------......... ............. ............................. ..
-Shares o f  and  loan s  to  con tro lled  c tn n p sp ls s .. .................
. D eposit w ith  the M in is te r  o f  F in an ce  fo r  th e  secu rity  o f  n o te  e ircu lo -,
tion ............ .................................... V • * V • ........................
'O th e r  assets n o t included  under tb c  .forego ing b ea d s .. .
8 90.244.514i74
47,385,538.87
4«,731,9M.S3,
137.480,130.88 
' 8,115,253.44
13,125,913.44 
11.8«1.89S.3S
34,338,479.83
19.214;a§y.88
8433,473.881.73
328,821.414.83 
14,043,798.81 
3.014,319.41 
819,172.89
22,024,374.48
4,448,947.11
1,’449,880.49
8880.919.700.47
N O T E :— The Roysl Bank of Csnsds (France.) has tuna iaeorporated u n ^ r  ^ l a u s  
of France to conduct the huaiDosa of the Bank u  Paru, and t t e  a a s ^  aad of
The Royal Baok;of Canada' (France) .are indoded in tbs abort Geatral Statoment.
M. W. W ILSON. S. G .b O B S W ,
Pres id en t and M an a g in g  D irec to r.
AUDIIXIRS’ REPOBTT
General .
T o  THE Sb abbh o m ibbs , T h b  R o tal  B a n k  ok C an a d a :
^  ex^Mned the above Statement of Uabihtoes and Assets as at 30th Noveaaber, 1986,
- with the books and accounts of The R oya l Bank of CanaiU a t O fB c s .^  wiUi_tl>e_oPh ^ ;
returns from the branches. W e have checked tbs cash a ^  the seeuntiei r m r e s m ^ ^ ,  
BMk°E investments held at the H ^ d  Office at the close of the fiaeal y w ,  ^  a t v ^ w ^ t e s  
■during the year have also checked cash and investment securities at several of the im-
lulve'obtiained all the information and explanations that ws have required, a i^  m W  
opinion the tiansactions of the Bank, which have come under our n o ^ ,  have been w iU r in ^  
powers o f the Bank. The above statement is in our opimra properly drawn up so m  t c .d ia c i^  
tJ^ uue condition of the Bank as at 30tb November. 1935, and it  is as shown by the books s f
the Bank. - JAS. G. RbSS. C.A.
of P. S. Roes & Sons.
W. GARTii THOMSON. C.A.
. of Peat, Marwick, M itdieH  & Company
Montreal,. Canada, Dseember 24. 1935;
■ \ P R O F IT  A N D  L0SS><AQG0IJNT
• BalaiMo oit Prdet nnd Loss Account, 30th November,
. 1934,........................... ............................. 8
■ Profits lo r the yenr en d ^  M th November, 1935, after 
snaking approprlatlona. to  Contingency Reserves, 
•u t o f vrtaich Rcoerves provlston fo r a ll Bod and
D ou b tfu l D ebts 'has been m a d e . . . .
a p p r o p r ia t e d  AS FOLLOWS:
D iv id en d  N o. 190 a t  8%  per a n n u m. . . . — ~  —
-’D iv iden d  N o . 191 a t  8%  per a n n u m . .........................“*.a *
D ividen d  N o. 192a t  8%  per a n n u m ........... .. .
IB v lden d  N o  l9 3 'a t 8%  per arinu id
•C o a o ib b t io n  to  the: P d lk O n  S o c i M r . .
A o M O p r la tlo a  lo r  B ank  P rem ie rs . . . . .  - .... •. * v  
■ t S e S e in r D om h tio n a a d  P T oH n d a l C ovsrn asoatTn sas  
f f A w f  o f  P ro fit  an d  L em  ca rr ied  fe ru u rd  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
I.5«4,804.99
4,340,522.41
700.000. 40H«'
700.000. 00
700.000. 00
700.000. 08
2,888.808.08
280,888.08
288,808.80
1.037,772.75
1.489,564:45
M . w. WILSON.
. . P res id en t a --------
MontreaL Oecesaber 24»
r e s e n t  n d i o m ^ n g  IMrectar.
S. C. DOBSOIL^
m
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ROYAL BANK OF 
CANADA PRESENTS 
STRONG STATEMENT
Total Assets Over $800,000,000—  
Liquid Assets Equal To 58'/)
Of All Liabilities To The 
. Public
1ST RUTLAND  
TROOP
‘Do A Good Turn Daily ’
(Edited by “Fox")
SENSE OF HUMOUR
An unknown young itnan, sent the 
great Dumas the manuscript of a play 
he had written and proposed that they 
• collaborate in the work. Dumas, very
, ■ • ■
much incensed aL the nerve display^^ 
by tlie ybuthi returned the platy ac­
companied by a curt note. '
“How dare you, sir,” wrote Dum^. 
“propose to yoke together a horse and 
an' ass?” ’ ;-v ’ ■ >■ ' , < ' -
Reflecting the definite improvement 
in financial conditions throughout the 
large field it serves. The Royal Bank 
-ot Canada is issuing to its sharehold­
ers a statement that shows very sub­
stantial growth during the year.
As-a result, totaL assets have crossed 
the eight hundred million mark. De­
posits have again duplicated the re­
markable gain of the in-evio'us year by 
increasing more than $50,000,000. At 
the same time, holdings,of high grade 
Government bonds ha've increased t.o 
$209.4.53,208, up ’from $150,708,385; Of 
special importance is the tendency of 
current loans to move upward, as. a, 
result of the gains that have been’ evi­
dent in many lines, of’-business. ' 
Shareholders. will note -with’ satis­
faction th4 high esteein in which the 
Bank »is- held as reflected by ah in­
crease of more than a hundred million 
in deposits over the last two years.
Strong Liquid Position 
■ The general statement, which is, for 
the year to November 30, shows total 
assets of $800,919,700, up from $758,- 
423.904 in the previous year. O f this 
large total, liquid assets have reached 
$423,673;881, as compared with $382,- 
172,287 artid are equal to 58% of total 
liabilities to the public.. Amongst the 
liquid assets are cash on hand- and de­
posits in other banks of $157,630,042. 
The outstanding change in liquid as­
sets is an increase in the holdings of 
Government securities of $$8,744,823.
Commercial Loans.. Up 
Current loans of $328,821,416,,against 
8326,782.534 at the end of the previous 
year, show a moderate increase which 
is encouraging when it is taken-into 
consideration as against increased de­
mands from industry . on account of 
improved business. Liquidation of slow 
loans carried during the depression 
has continued and the general experi­
ence on this Continent is that com­
mercial loans of banks are still de­
creasing. Call loans in Canada also 
show a movement in an upward direc­
tion and are'reported‘~at $26,328,679, up 
from $23,430,645, a gain of close to $3.- 
000,000. Call Loans outside of Canada 
at $19,216,857 are down, $10,690,196.
This is likely due to the 'very  lo’w 
rates.'Of interest obtainable in the lead­
ing financial centres of the world, 
mainly London and New York. .
Large Gain In Deposits ;
Of interest to the general public, as 
well as to the shareholders, is the 
showing made in deposits. These now 
stand at $688,366,512 and are up $51,- 
000,000 during the year. This ,follows 
on an increase in the previous year of 
over fifty millions, which makes the 
gain for the two years over 17 per 
cent. As was to be „expected. Savings 
deposits in Canada have continued to 
gain and the decrease in interest-bear­
ing deposits is understood to be due 
to a policy of cutting out the payment 
of interest on a large proportion of the 
bank’s deposits outside of Canada.
' Profit And Loss Account 
With lower interest rates prevailing, 
profits shov/ a slight decrease;, but 
were sufficient to provide for divi­
dends and the usual charges and make 
I a contribution to Profit and, Loss 
Account. .
Total profits amounted o^ $4,340,552, 
as against $4,398,217 last year. $2,- 
800.000 was applied to dividends. $200.-^  
000 transferred to -Bank Premises ac­
count, $200,000 to the Officers’ Pension 
Fund and $1,037,772 for Dominion and 
Provinciai Government taxes, leaving 
a surplus of $102,700 to be added to 
Profit and\Loss Account, which no-w 
stands at $1.,609,554.
The statements issvled this year by 
leading Canadian institutions have 
shown that Canadian banks have nev-^  
CP been in as strong a position as they 
are; at present, to meet commercial 
demands as they develop. *
By return post he received a reply. 
“How dare you, sir,, call me a horse?” 
T h e . retort so pleased Dumas that 
he ajgairi communicated with the young 
man and asked him to .send his play 
for reading.
Dorothy—He’s not as big a fooT ^  
he used to be. ;
""^Ilonstance-r-Is he gettihg-wis6r?—  
Dorothy—^No-rthinner.
Orders for the week ending January 
4th, 1936:
The Troop will parade in the Com­
munity Hall on Friday, Jan. 3rd, at 
7.30 p.m., sharp. Uniform lo be worn. 
Shorts optional.
Duty Patrol: Seals.
This meeting, the first of a new year, 
starts, a new, patrol competition also, 
so let evei-yone turn out and see that 
their patrol gets off to a good start.
Fifteen Scouts attended the meeting 
last Friday. George Mugford continued 
instruction to the Electrician’s Badge 
class, while the rest of the troop di­
vided into Tenderfoot and Second 
Class groups under P.L. Ralph Smith 
and the Scoutmaster. -This meeting 
marked the 6nd of the Patrol Corhpe- 
tion and great interest was shown by 
all patrols/ '^^TlTC rei^ult was in doubt 
until the last meeting, and many tests 
were passed. The Honour Patrol pen­
nant goes to the Fox Patrol, who came 
from behind to win by a fair margin. 
Here are the final points:
Patrol ’ Competition Standing : 
Patrol ' Points
Foxes ...... . .. ....... . 728
Seals .............. ........... ..... . 660
Beavers . ....  ..... ......;... ........... 6Q0
At the close of the meeting a friend­
ly game of basketball with the K e­
lowna Scout team was played, the vis­
itors showing their superiority due to 
the coaching of their Scoutmaster, H. 
Pettman, and winning handily by 37 
points to 17. This was the Rutland 
Scouts’ first game as a Scout team this 
season, and they hope to make a bet­
ter, showing at the return game which 
will be played shortly.
BEAVERDELL CAMP 
HOLDS UNIQUE 
MINING RECORD
Production  Has N ev e r  Ceased 
S ince D iscovery , l iv e n  W h en  
S ilver W a s  'I 'w o  B its
( ’oiu'.iderin/’. aiea, iiumbci' of un’u 
rmplo.vc’d .’ind total .sliipirn’iil.s (lui’iiig 
llii,'; .viar. it ma.v he :.aid. witliout fear 
of coiilradii’tioii, tliat Ileaverdc-ll camp, 
on the Kcttli’ Valley line, betwei’ii 
I ’entielon and Grand Eoi’k.s. .■U:inds 
uniiinc ,’11)1011); all I’ieh ,'.;i I vi’i’-leiid 
cami)s of the Noitli Ameiieiin eontin- 
I'lit, pei’liaji.'^  of tile woild. says the 
Yaneouver Sun.
„'J'lii’ou);li the eourlesy ot A. II. DoyI<‘, 
Pi'iilieton. seeri‘t;n’.v of Hell Mine Jjiin- 
ited. v.’c ai’e able to piesent a complete 
pietine of the e:mip's ilh’ideiid achieve­
ments. (lui’in/; 193.'). a I’ceoi’d I’emarU- 
jible in many ways. .
Thus, the disti’ibiit ions this year 
fi’om thi’c'c niine.s of the di.sti’iet up to 
thi.s date ai’e as follows:
Highhmd Lass 8 52.3G8.5t)
Bell .50,.501.00 .
Wellington 3(i.000.0t)
$13I1.1!(!9,7H| 
HIkIi Sliver Uontents
From  the oflleiid /recui’ds of Trail 
smelter of Consolulated Mining / & 
Smeltiii)' Co., shipnuints fi’oin Janu/u’y 
1 to Deceinhei’ It), i/ichisive. have been 
as follows: /
I. 'I'oiis
D e l l
lligliland Lass 940
Sally I 586
Wellington 1 518
Beaver \ 83
Tiger ' \ 49
Revenge .............. \ 17
Standard • \ D
HIGHLAND LASS MIJ^E
PAYS BONUS DIVIDEND
Beaverdell Property Has Distributed 
$52,368 To Shareholders This Year
Highland Lass Limited, ,a^ company 
operating a silver mine 'on Wallace 
Mountain,' Beaverdell, has paid divi­
dends for the current year of 12 cents 
per share on 308.500 shares.
The directors last week declared a 
bonus dividend of 5 cents per shafe~to 
shareholders on Tecord December 18 
and ’payable on December 20. This 
makes a total dividend of 17 cents per 
share for the year, involving a distri-  ^
bution of $52,368. , »
The monthly report 'o f the company 
for November shows 100.5 tons shipped, 
having a gross value ,of $11,693 and 
giving a net: smelter return after de­
ducting freight and smelting charges, 
Of. $10,581. Average per ton was 179.5 
ounces of silver and the value per 
ounce was 54 cents. Total costs were 
$2,80o covering all charges except in­
come taxes. —
E L L IS O N
Total 13,933
Assuming u)i average silver Ipontcnt 
of 1.50 oU)ices to, the ton, we Reduce 
that the ciim)) has produced a total of 
.599.950 ou)ices during the above period 
and, figuring silver at an average of 
60 cents an ounce, the further conclu­
sion is reached that output has beeii 
worth/.$3,53,970' wthout counting lead 
valuep. ■
The three dividend-paying mines — 
Bell, Highland Lass and Wellington— 
upon the same basis of estimate have 
shipped 3,187 tons, containing 478,050 
ounces worlli $286,830.
Of that amount no less than $138.- 
869.78, or Just under 50’ per cent, has 
been paid back to owners and share­
holders this year.. ,
Profit Ratio Large 
Since shipments were commenced in 
1929, Beaverdell Wellington Syndicate, 
of .. Greenwood, has returned 170 per 
cent to holders of 36,000 shares issued 
out of 50.000 and just 100 per cent has 
been paid in the past few months.
Bell Mine Limited is a private com­
pany, with no record available of cap­
ital. Mr. Doyle, Secretary, in his let­
ter. says the amount paid this year was 
equal to 84.16 per cent. I f . that per­
centage refers to capital, the company 
is capitalized at $60,000.
Beaverdell camp has never quit de- 
veloprnent of production since discov­
ery, even when silver receded to ^he 
lowest level on record — 24.25 cents 
in 1932. -  . .
Before Bellrmine ■was taken over by 
the present ownership, it is estimated 
that the late DXmean McIntosh-pro­
duced enough high grade ore to yield 
production variously estimated at from 
$500,000 to $750,000.
Faulting Puzzle Solved By Lee 
The recordYhade by the camp is all 
the more remarkable in that the area 
is badly faulted, with ore shoots' corn 
paratively short and offering an intri­
cate puzzle, the real solution of which 
has been largely due to the technical 
skill of the late Henry Lee ,; geologist 
and engineer, for many years.^,connect- 
ed with Federal Mining & Smelting 
Co,, whose regrettable death occurred 
during the year;. ■
His associates in development of the 
camp cheerfully accord to him the 
honour of being "dhe father o f the 
camp’s latter-day success, just as its 
earlier'success was due to the practi­
cal mining* knowledge and grim deter­
mination of the late Duncan McIntosh.
Another man who shares credit for 
the camp’s achievements is- A l. J. Mor­
rison, 'Mayor of Greenwood,’ ; manager 
of Wellington, whose persistence and 
practical knowledge led to discovery 
of the very rich ore shoot which ^ with­
in the past few months has yielded 
sufficient profit to take the company 
out of a hole of debt and return 100 
per cent in dividends to sh^eholdgrs. 
rAltogether, the record of Beaverdell 
is absolutely unique and, with silver at 
a fair price, it is not likely to be dis­
lodged from the position achieved dn 
recent years. ^
\
(Received too late for last week’s 
issue.)
Miss Agnes Conroy came down froir  ^
Vernon on Friday to spend thfe' holi- 
dqys^ t her home here<v- -------
; Mr. Homuth has been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Car­
ney;
' * * *
Miss Marjorie Bulman, of Vernon, 
is spending the holidays with hei 
family here.
• »
The school party and Christmas tree 
held on Friday evening was greatly- 
enjoyed by the children. A fter an ex- 
I cellent supper, ° the gifts were di^trib- 
! uted by Santa Claus and the children 
1 were allow’ed th e , freedom of the hall 
to open and enjoy their presents for 
an hour or so.. Later in' the evening 
the hall whs cleared and the„grown- 
ups enjoyed an informal Christmas 
party. Music for dancing was very- 
kindly supplied by a quairtette of local 
young men bedded by Mr, :Norman 
Smith. The credit for the success 6P 
the evening must be given to Mr. Ev­
ans and Miss Ford, and to the laidies 
who so kindly took charge and pror 
vided the suppers for the affair.
, Miss Vernier and Miss Joan Watt 
left on,/Monday for Kamloops, where 
they^—rWilL - spend Christmak with 
friehiis.
■■''n . .  ' ' ' ■ ■ ■
WINFIELD
(Received too late, for last week’s 
issue.)
The annual Christmas Tree and en­
tertainment was held in the Winfield 
Community Hall on Friday evening 
last. ’ The attendance_was quite large, 
with a record number, of children tak­
ing ■ part in the .programme. San'ta 
Claiis ga'ye out presents to one,hun­
dred and five children of school and 
pre-school age. The concert, consist­
ing of carols, recitations and dia­
logues, was weld presented and well 
receii/ed. Mr* YV. ■ R. Powley was, as 
usual the chairman, with Miss Gleed 
and Mr. Elliot, teachers, masters of
ceremonies. ‘
. a a  a '
Mrs. J. E.'Seaton returned home on 
Friday, after spending the past two 
weeks visiting friends at Hope and
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White and 
daughters Mary ; and Nancy left for 
Lavington on Tuesday, where they 
w ill spend the Christmas holidays..
Mrs. White, Sr., is spending the holi^ 
day at the home o f her sorirMr. Johh 
White, of Vernon. V
Mr. arid Mrs. Glen Graharirr and lit­
tle son, of Princeton, are spending the 
holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICE
Re Winter Store 
Closing Honrs
In  com pliance w ith  the L oca l Shoj)s 
C los iii}; B y -L a w . K e low n a  stores w ill
C L O S E  A T  5 p.m. on
M on day. Tuesday. W edn esday  and 
F r id a y  eveninj^s, and at 9 p.m. on 
Satu rday even in gs ; Thursdays, 12 
n oon ; from  January 1st to  M arch 31st,
1936.
R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S  B U R E A U ,  
K e low n a  Board  o f  T rade .
22-Ic
............... ................... .■M.,.,ni,,,i,ni,,MininMii.itiitimintiiiiiiu|inij)M!iimiinijm)!!!i,iiMl»i»'M''“ “ ‘“ !'''»''"“ ‘‘“ ‘‘^ ^
HAVE YOU ORDERED THAT 
NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY CAKE
IF  NOT DO s o  NOW
Ptioiie A. C. Poole
A T  703-R
THE HOME BAKERY
and be assured of getting a cake 4hat will give satisfaction and 
delight. Packed for shipping if desired. Also mince pies, plum 
puddings, shortbread, etc., etc.
THE PRUNING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN
• Our stock of P R U N IN G  T O O LS  is 
complete in every way.
We have all the REPAIR  PARTS for every make of pruning saws,
shears, etc. . .
Pruning Saws ..............  ..... ....... $2.65 ’ I
Shears ......  .............. ...... $2.45 and up
Ladders ........... . . 45c per foot
THE MORRISON HARDWARE CO. LTD|'
WISHES A L L  ITS P.4iTRONS A  H APPY  NEW YEAR
THE NYAL /W AE  
SERVICE STORE
. '-)i
We are carrying a full representative stock ofy/ •
NYAL FAMILY REMEDIES & TOILETRIES
^  , A  very seasonable medicine is
NYAL’S CREOPHOS
Particularly valuable as a , strengthening atonic and tissue’ .builder. 
Recommended for deep-seated coughs, bronchitis, etc. To be had at—
THE KELOWNA 
)  PHARMACY LTD.
^DRUGSTOR^ VDRUGSTORE^
Agents for Pfunder’s Tablets
DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT
Electoral District O f Yale
SUMMARY OF RETURNS OF CANDIDATE’S EXPENSES
Thex^e is below set out, as required by Sectiofi 63 (5) of the above Act, 
a summary signed by the official agent of the return of election expenses made 
to me by him on behalf''of Edward Woodford Mackay, one of the candidates at 
the recent e lation  of a member to serve in the.House of Commons of Canada, 
which said return is on file' at my office and may, on payment of a fee of twenty 
cents, be there inspected and extracts taken therefrom at any reasonable time 
during the six months next after the 21st day of Decembei*, 1935, being the day
upon which the said: return was, furnished to me. “
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this'21st day of December, 1935.
H. V. CRAIG,
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Yale,
SUMMARY
Election expenses of Edward Woodford Mackay:
RECEIPTS
Contributions, etc. ...  ........  ............
Promised unpaid contributions; etc. ............
T o ta l........................ -
PAYMENTS
Candidate’s personal expenses
Postage ............ -................-  -- ...... ......... •)..........
Telegrams _........ ...... ., ........................... ............
Petty claims .... .....  ......... ....... ............. ......
(Hire of premises x.........  .... .... ...................—-
Services
Travelling expenses.
Amount
..... $830.72 
......  N il
No. of persons 
from whom 
received.
. ..$830.72 
Amount. 
....$ 60.00 
.... 16.00 
5.75 
.... 26.32 
.... 208.10 
.... 161.29 
44.00
No. of persons 
V paid. \
Goods supplied.... v .... )  - 2Se:“ ;
....  ...1........................,....$820.87
Advertising
\
T o ta l... ....................... ..'...........................
Delayed admitted claims:^Nil;
■Disputed claims':—NiL ;
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 21st day of December, T935.
' FRA N K  MOSSOP, Official Agent,22-lc
C.* Graham.
, a !(■ a
’Miss Mae Petrie returned from Van­
couver last iveek. ■
Post Office Nomenclature /
■ Here is a list o f  tpwns with odd 
names, which, "with the state included.
make interesting combinations: Ash^ 
Kan.; Carpet, Tex.; Mount, Wash.j 
Ogoo, Ga,;, bdear. Me.;, Skeleton; K^r.;' 
Shoo. Fla.; Kay; 0.; Houdy, Miss.; P iv- 
en, Tenn. _  , ■ '
It used to. be two chickens in ex)er^ 
pot. Now its two' government employ­
ees for every taxpayer.
PAGE E IG H T THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDl|ST TllimsUAY, JANirAllY Und,
M ay you liavc llic \isioii to .src 
llic i)iia.'!ibilili(’s Ix'I'oiT you:  
'I’lio I'ailli to be lieve  in (heir u ll i -  
inale re.ali/iition:
A n d  (b e  pow er  (o malce yon r  be -  
lii'l'.'i come Irne.
D. K. GORDON
L I M I T E D
IMioiics I7K .V 17!). Krlow iiu . It. C’.
McKenzie
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
Stock'Taki
TWO WEEKS TO JANUARY 15th
CaniH'd I’ eas; 3 cans fo^ r .33c; per dozen -  
Canned Tomatoes; 3 cans for-2,7c: per dozen
'I’oniato Juice; ■ 3 cans for 23c: per dozen ...
■ Canned Cherries; 3 cans for 33c: per dozen
Malkin’s Coffee: per poulid tin
Quaker Oats (with cup and saucer) .............
Quaker Cor.|i Flakes ........... ./ 7c
Golden Granules; 2 pkgs. y.. 39c 
Peacock Buckwheat Flour j. 35c
Rosehiid Pancake Flour ......  32c
3 for 93c; $3.50, per dozen 
Borden’s Malted Milk; 1-lb. tin 35c 
CiiH^ornia White Figs; 2 lbs. 23c
I Cappelini Matasse; 20-lb. bx. $1.75 
! Bakeasy Shortening; 1-lb. pk. 14c 
j Jewel Shortening; 1-lb. pkg. 14c
' Swift’s Premium and Burns’ 
Shamrock Pork Sausage;
1-lb. tins _________ ____ 25c
A LL  PURE FOOD 
Per tin—
48 c
25c
27c
65c
55c
5c
CRABAPPLE JELLY, 4-lb. tin;
BLACK CURRANT JAM; 4-lb. tin;
RED PLUM JAM: 4-lb. tin;
GREEN GAGE JAM, 4-lb. tin
One Pound Tins Spanish Pimento .......
One Pound Tins 40c size Red Sockeye Salmon
Trii-Jel Jelly Powder; 6 pkgs. for 33c; per dozen :.............
Brand’s English ^Pastes, meat or fish; each 20c; 3 bottles for 
Macaroni. Vermicelli, and Spaghetti; 8-ounee packages 
A JOB LOT OF BOTTLED FRUITS—French, Californidn, 
and Canadian: values from 60c up to .S1.25; per bottle'.
A JOB LO 'i OF BOTTLED OLIVES; values from 15c to
40c; 2\)ottles for . . . ............ ......... .............. -..........  .
A JOB LOT OF POLISHES—rShoc. stone, metal, gla.ss. etc.
values UR to 25c ................. ............... ............................. . .
BAKER’S COCOA: 20c :^ze for . ......
B.AKER’S COCOA; 10c ;dze; 4 for ......
CHILI CON CARNE; per can . .... ....................
WRAPPED CANDY MIXTURE—Silver Mints, Kisses, etc.: per lb. 20c 
A CANDY JUMBLE—Jelly Beans.^Satins. Ribbons, etc
50c  
25 c  
lOc
16c
25c
19c
values 20c to 35c; per pound 20c
THIS .IS A STOCKT.AKING SPECIAL SALE and the .prices quoted 
(some of them less than cost) are for the specific purpose':^ reduc­
ing the stock. These articles may be sold out or withdrawnvfrom 
sale at any time. ' '
Geo. S. McKemie
n
C O M E  T O  T H E  B IG
New Year's Eve Frolic
- a t  th e  —  » - .
;   ^ I.O.O.F. TEMPLE
A  T h o u s a n d  N o v e l t i e s .  N q i s e m a k e r s , . ,  B a l l o o n s ,  etc .
■ fit ,  ; ’ " ■
- ‘’.Music hy -  - . y ,
BOB HAYMAN’S AMBASSADORS
•'.V
D a n c e  s t a r t s  a t  9 p .m . A D M IS S IO N , 75c
DELICIOUS SWEETS
‘ FOR NEW. YEAR'S HbuirDAY
(' J1
Divinity’^ Fudge
B o i r t h r e e  cups o f w h it e -su g a r  w ith  
cup corn .syrup and cupvbo iling
w ate r .  Boil, until it hairs. Beat tw o  
e g g  whites  stiffi add a good pipch o f  
salt. A d d  ha l f  the sy rup  and beat. 
A d d  other h a l f  o f  sy ru p  ahd  beat and  
b&at. 'A d d  f lavouring; nuts and cher ­
ries. s '
Brazil Toffee- ’ r,
Jb. butter .  ^ .
- q, tin m ilk  ° (condensed )
h .ciip.^brown su ga r  i
Boil coijstkntly until it-forms a hard 
b;^l when , t eMed in w ater ;  Pour into 
buttered pan covered’ with Brazil 
huts.' '
. Peppermint Butter-Scotch
2 cups b r o w n  su ga r  '
tbsp. v in ega r  y  
-i2i/. tbsp. w a te r
1 tsp. salt
> 4  cup butter
P epperm in t  to taste ( I  tsp. essence  
o f  ,p„ a f e w  drops 'o i l '  o f  p.)
M ix  sugar, syrup, v inegar, w a te r  ahd  
^ I t  in .saucepan. B o i l  w ithout  stirr ing  
until it is brittle  w h e n  tested. A d d
BASKETBALL
l'illciisl>iirg Victorhnis By O ne  
III Ovi-rtiiiir I ’ lay
I'oiiit
W O R L D .  .S r i I .L  S M A R T IN C ;
F R O M  D E P R E S S I O N
( ( 'oiuiniicd Irnin p.igv -i.)
Till' r.nxiii/; I );i.v ;il I r.icl ion llii:. .s i'.ir 
w;is l),v all <k I{Is o n e  oC (Ih - Ix ' I y d  
;;(.'i;;i'(l '.\‘lirii llic Kclmvn;i .Scnlci"; cn 
(i r(.‘Miicd Ihc l';i:i( Kllcii.'.lxirg Nuiiii;il:i 
and a( (lie end of lull time (he .seen 
wa.s lied al 31-all. In (he live ininille: 
over l im e played (he  \'i;.iloi:; jiisl man  
;i;;ed (o ;a|nee/.e (Mil a one pnini vie 
(ni'V ;il Ti-.'M,
II was a game rep le le  willi l ln i l ls  
lor (lie lin;',e <•|•owd (li/il a l len ded  from  
beginn ing  In end. 'I'lie locals tool; lln 
lead in llie lirsi live minutes with Ixis- 
kels h.S’ (Iril'lllli and ;i free ;;liol by  
Medvay. The  \‘isi(nrs called lime onl 
1(1 l.ilk mailers iiver, ;md if w.asn'l 
ver.>’ long, bidnre they had elianged  
(he .score around al, K-II. W ill i  IIv'' 
miiiules to go in the first half, the lo ­
cals called time onl lo si.-c w hat  lliey  
could do alxxil il. A f lc i -  p lay c o m ­
menced, Hall a(l(|l('d ;i free- shot for  
E llen sbu rg  but a mohuMit la lcr C a m p -  
Ix'll scored a beauty  on ;i nice pass 
from Hyan (o m ake  l lu ‘ counI 10-12. 
I ’e lil aiided ;i hr.'ieo o f  points for Kl- 
leiisbui’g 1(1 iiicre.ise liis le am ’s le.ad 
l(/ four points at lO-l-l, w i t h '  llii’ce 
minutes of lime hd'l. Klleiisl)ur/; calhxl 
tiiiu' out In take a re,si. (dordon Meik. 
Ic replacc'd Hyan nn the guard  line 
Cam pbeir.scori 'd  from ilu- side to mak(> 
the coimt 12-M. Ihmstein .scored on a 
nice (Irihbk- jilay to boost Hit; counI 
to 12-11), aiul a m om enh l;der .’ulded a 
free sliot lo inake tlie" coim l 17-12 fo r  
the C o llege  lads .ju.sf as the' lialf-liTne  
gong sounded,
Tlie second ha lf .sau’ jilenly o f  action 
and eon.siclorable rough  play, witli 
maii>' fouls be ing  called on both teams. 
Ellen.sburg forcc*d the p lay after  tlu- 
rest period and ga l l ie red  .several points  
with  baskets by  Foust. G o rd o n  M c ik le  
counted for Hie locals and H a ro ld  
Pe ltm an  counted on a nice shot after  
rece iv ing  a swell pa.ss from  M c K a y ,  
lo m ake  the score 111-21. Foust count­
ed a free shot, but C am iibe l l  counted  
from  w e l l  out and M c K a y  scored a f ­
ter d r ib b l in g  almost the 'length o f  the  
floor to tic the scoi'c at 22-all. and  the 
crow d  went wild . K e lo w n a  called  time  
out at this stage o f the gam e to take  
a' rest. O n  resumption o f p lay  Jphn -  
ston init the locals in 'the load wilf)''.a
fi’oe. shV)t, and  a 
inoment .. l a t e r  
M au r ic e  M e ik le  
d id  - l ikew ise  to 
put, the locals  
•two points up  
with eight min  
,utes c^ f iplay left. 
R ya if .  coLintqd a 
fi’ce shot.” b u t  
H a ]!  added  a 
brace  o f  points  
for , E l len sb u rg  
to" cut the K e ­
low n a  lead  to  
one point. B o e r -
failcd hut (III .Imic fi, I ’ icrrc I,aval 
hrokc Ihc deadlock hs‘ lormiiig. a new  
mililslry, '('he' nc.xt (h,iy, he was given  
;i vote of (‘onlidciicc and rcmaiiii 'd  m 
ofllrc 1111'( ing.l i( in I Ihc year despite fnr- 
Ihcr cri.sc.s (i\‘(;r d('\'aln;il inn.
T h e  United  States .Scene
Oil S cp lcm h cr  H, Ihc assassination of 
M.'iyor C-'ermak o f  t'hi<,-a;;o and llu' ;il- 
tcni))tcd shooting, o f I’ rcsidciil H()o;;c- 
vcll ill l!).'13 still frc.sh in (h i ‘ mcmoi'y  
of llnili’il S lates citizens. Senator  iliic.V
)  .1,
J’. hong, o f  lainisiana was a.ssassinalcc 
hy Dr. A .  F.. Weiss, an eye specialist o 
Halon Rouge and  m enilx 'r  o f an anli-  
Loiiu polilic.'il family. W eiss  w as  im- 
nx'diatcly shot and killed by lire S e n ­
ator's lx idy;;uard a.s lie ;ittempted h 
esciipe from  the scene at th(‘ S la b  
llnildiiig,
Oiilstaiuliiig in tire w-orld o f  cr'iitu 
and jitsl.iee irt the U n ited  Stales was  
llu' scrrsittional trial a l Flerrtirrglon 
N ew  .Jersey, o f  Bruiro Hieliard Maiipt- 
trranir. who, on I''ebr’Uai’,y 13, w as  found  
guilty of llt(‘ kidmtpiiirtg ;mrl murder  
of Col. Char'le.s liittdbergir’.s sort. Tin  
jury, composi'd o f  eight men and fruit 
wottien, de liberated  fo r  e leven  hour.s 
ami si.x rnirtiites be fo re  rettderiitg its 
verdict. Scutlence w as  .-ippealcd,
A  chrotrology o f  this fittttous Atncid- 
c.'tti case fo llows:
I ‘)32
Miirclt 1 —  L in d b e rg h  baby  stolcrr 
from H op ew e l l .  N . .1,
Marcli, 2-—Dr. Jolin F. (Jaf.sie) Con -  
dorr pays .$5I).()00 rattsotn to “J o h n ” irt 
S(. Raymottd’s Cem etery .  T h e  B ronx .
May 12— B a b y  found  slain in thicket 
grove five m iles from  L in d b e rg h  es­
tate;
July 2 —  .fohn H u gh es  Curtis, boat  
builder, convicted on g roun ds  o f  ob  
slructing justice in ease: ju r y  recom  
mended m ercy, and  he later pa id  ..$1,000 
fine.
1933 ,
Tlie search goes on without Succe.Ss, 
- 1934
Septem ber ’ 19 —  R ich a rd  B runo  
Hauptm ann ari’csted in N e w  Y o rk 's  
Bronx ' ernd w ith in  a week- $14,6d0 in 
ransom (lotc.s. a re  fbund  in his garbage.
Septernber 2B— H e  is indicted fan ex  
tor lion/by  the Bi-onx C ou n ty  grand  
j u r y . /
Oc/ober 19 —  H au p tm an n  doses e x ­
tradition ttppeal. T h e  .fight is taken to 
tTeniington. ' , ■ '
/ 1935
Hnne Motel
“ There’ll be a gala get-together
j . - ,t _ _  , ' ,
at ouiji N ew  Year’s Eve Ball!”
’ . M u s ic/ b y _  the RO YAL REVELLERS ORCHESTRA . . ,,
SPECIAL FAVOURS FOR THE L y DIES DANCING 9.30 to 2.30 a.i».
" TICKETS - $1.25 per pel'son
HER REWARD
.■/January  2 —  T r ia l  beg ins  at F lem -  
—H au p tm an n  is sentenc-
Campbell
sm a missed his free  shot, but Bunste in  
m ade sure of the rebound , and  a m o -  
cent later B oersm a  added  another  
basket to m ake the score ;2S^8 .vVith 
six  minutes -Jp go. C a m p b e l l  scored a 
field basket, but-nVissed his free  shot.> 
H o w eve r ,  Meikl.e' oPunted on .the, r e ­
bound  to again jput.. the locals in the  
le ad  With a single point. A t  this stage  
of. the gam e-Coach  T o m m y  For)3es sent' 
C har lie  Rettfnari into the battle, his  
first appearance  on the<'Topr fo r -a b o u t  
five w eek s  after  b e in g .o u t .p f  the p lay  
with  an ank le  in ju ry  sustaftied in a 
gam e w.ith Ppnticton.” W lyeh ' ’^ e t tm an  
-eame on the floor the' ga ine 'h f fd  to .b e  
held up  on accomit o f .  t l i^ ' l .e r r i f ic  
app lause  frorn- the. c ro w d  C a rey  cam e  
into the battle fo r  E llen.sburg, and  
seemed, to p h f  s o m e ’k e w  life intoMiis  
team anid he respondcc^ with  a nice  
^basket f rom  the kpy Up^e,. Score  30-29 
fo r  E l le n sb u rg . ' witht tW o minutes of' 
p lay .  left. H a ll  counted a .free  shot 
to maJre t h e . gap *two points at 31-29. 
O n e  minute to go and  -QfU'don M e ik le  
counted a ,frcc- shot— 30-31. Ju.'-d ps 
fu l l  time arriveci the sarno p laye r  w as  
a w a rd e d  Another  , f rep  s h o t .w h ic h  he  
counted, and the score wa.s 'tied at 31- 
a ll  as the i^Aistlc b l e w  an d  ,yie c ro w d  
w en t  w ild . -  ’ ' . . > '
T h e  teams agreed  to pTay five* ihin;- 
utes overtime. F ro m  the /oss -up  and  
be fo re  thg locals r e a y y  had; time to  
get '^et. C a rey  scored f r o m  the'tip-oiT;  
C a m p b e l l  came through \yith 
shot to '-again  tie, the "score at- 
Foust counted another basket. Ta 
ment later .Tp malted tjie -count'33-3o  
Pettm an 'missed his freei shot. • "Hall 
fou led  R y ah -*a , ihdmerjt later and/l^ i^ ,  
|q leave  the flopr, it; b e in g  h|s rourth  
personal fo,111 of the g a m e . -R y an  .m ade  
su re  of his free  shot^ britythe w h ist le  
sounded shortly, afterw-ard. to end the  
game; vvith'’ the visitors on the r ight  
end of-thc^ score. .' < *
It w as  a re^ l 'ga rne  and  Tjust the sort 
o f  ganjc that the local fSire- have  been  
look ing  for; . The  visitors w e i ’e a I'eal 
gan g  of ,regu la r  fe l lo w s  and p layed  
basketbal'l. ■ The  locals h av e  im p ro v e d  
trem endously  of late and  should g ive  
any  teanr from thii,,Coast. a b i g  run  
fo r  the ir  nioney. C a m p b e l l '  w a s  the  
outstanding player, fo r  tlie .locals, be  
ing hig'h man'* in thtT- sc^riirg colum n  
w ith  13, a.'v^wel) as w a s ”thc director p^ f, 
play^ o n / h e  (loPr. Foust and -H a^\\/dre  
|he ‘!pick.of the w in n e r s . ‘tout all p a y e r s  
on both tearns turned  in sw e l l  oxhibT- 
tiops,.. ..' . '  . ., ■
_ -Neither team ivcci^'vcr.Yy hot pii free  
shots. E l len sb u rg  counted fitie'.out -of 
fifteen, .while-iKel(5vyna'./'copntp,^.'' '^h  
out o f  tw enty -fou r .  Re'fcre'es - Lyon s  
and  H ill -  Had .plenty o f  W ork  tp do; 
ea lling  20 fpuls on the  visitors and 13 
oh .the. locals.
, P reced in g  the -fciasketball gante. then
ington.
■ F eb ruary  13 
ed to death.
During  the sensational trial 162 w it ­
nesses w e r e  exam in ed  and  some 1.500,- 
000 words o f  testimony w e r e  heard  by  
the jury.
Despite the severe  penalt ies  imposed  
by  the U n ite d  States G o v e rn m e n t  and  
the splendid efforts o f  the “G -M e n .” 
kidnapping w a s  not en t ire ly  e lim inat­
ed as a national A m e r ic a n  gangster  
pastime. O u ts ta n d in g ’ w a s  the a b d u c ­
tion of G e o rg e  W e y e rh a u s e r  in M a y  
from 'Tacom a, W ash ington , w h e n  $100,- 
000 ransom w a s  dem anded . O n ' June  
9,-G -M en  cap tu red  Harrrion M . W a ley .  
24, and his w ife ,  M arga re t ,  at , Sault  
L ^ e  City, U tah , -who confessed to the  
crime. . A  sum  o f  $15,000 o f  the r a n ­
som m oney  that had , b e e i ^ p a i d  w as  
found in an aban d o n ed  car at Butte, 
M.Ontana. and  th e/ sea rch  turneii to 
W illiam  M ah an ,  ah ex -cohv ict , w h o  
also w as  suspected in the case. On  
June 21.. W a l e y  ■was sentenced tO' 45 
years in the pen iten tia ry  w h i le  fu rther  
consideration, w a s  g iven  Jo/ his w ife 's  
case..
A  sequel to the k idnapp ing , o f 'J o h n  
S. Labatt. in ternationa lly  k n o w n  L'on- 
'■<3on, .Ontario^ b re w e r ,  in Aujgust. 1934, 
•Game in F e b ru a ry  o f  this y e a r  w hen  
David M eisner. f o rm e r '  C incinnati  
gambler, w a s  sentenced to 15 years  fo l ­
low ing  conviction oh  charges  connect­
ed with The case. A n o th e r  figure  in 
the Lab'att’ k idnapp ing . Jack B as i l  B a n -  
non, was apprehepde/d on J u ly  26 and  | 
also sentenced to 15 'years  in the peni-
F o r  n ear ly  p w c e k 'S m ith e r s  and his  
w ife  had  hot been on ..speaking t e r i ^ .  
Soon  one oif the n e igh bou rs  got to 
k n o w  about it. T h e  sam e afternoon  
she called  on M rs .  Sm lthers. •
“W h a t '  is the troublto about, dear .” 
she asked. , / ■
. M rs. S m ith e r/ ld o k e d  tearfu l.
‘iJohri'is such a beast.” she b u rs t  out. 
“H e  p rom ised  m e  a b i g  su rp r ise  if' I 
lea rn ed  to coolv— an d  s o ' I  .had a course  
o f  lessons,” =
“I see.” nodded  Her fr jehd . “And"  
d id n 't ^ h q  keep his- prom ise  an(d g ive  
yoii a "big surprise?” «
Mrs. Sm ithers d a b b e d  her  eyes  w ith  
a  tinjr haridkerchief.
“Y es ,” she Tsaid, 2he. did. 
and  fired  the cook.” -
& TEMPEST LTD.
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS 
A  VERY HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
(
T l i i .s  a c l v e r t i s e n i e n j  i.s'Trrif p u l j l i s h u d  b y  t h e . J . i q u o r  C o n t r o l  
B u a ird  o r  b y  th e  ( I( i v e r n m e n t  a it  th e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B l * i t i s h  - 
. ■ C o l u m b i a .
t -
H e  went
V'
X “ Applettes j  f rom  fire, a d d  one , cup  c h o p p e ^ n u ts . -
T w o  packages  o f . lem on  j l f f o  d isso lv -
ed, irito W o  cups o f  bo iling, thick, sour  
apiSlesauce, t h e n , add  and  disisolve tw o  
cups o f  g ranu la ted  sugar. R em ove
P o u r  into s h a l lo w  ' bu tte red  p a n ^ a p d  
let stand until  set. d k r t )  and  dry , then  
roll in p o w d e re d  sugar]
TO BIG
_tcntiary on O ctobe r  25.
TESTED SAUCE 
RECIPES
\
A
v.'as an exhibition 'p-f- w res t l in g  p u  
on by  The local P.hysical" Cullure"^CluW, 
of ■ vvhich there fc q story tolseWhere in 
sport n e i V s . "  ' ' ' " -
T e a m s ;a n d  scores:- . ' . . .
E L L 'D N S B U R G -  N O R M A L S :  V a n d e r -  
br ink ; Hall, 6 ;. 'Eousti ’11 I? o c rs rh a ,  4; 
Bunstein. 5:,Pe),U, 2; C a r e y .’”4; Rooney,  
3; S a n d e r s . '•■'Total;. '35.  ^. ' '
/ ^ ■ E D O W N A r  y M c K a y / '  J; Gififfith.
H. Pettniab. 2 '; Johnstori. ^ 3;; Ryan)* 2 ; 
M. M eik lb .iT ; G a m p be l l ,J [3 ; -G ]  M eik le !  
6; C; Pettman. Total; 34, , ’
T h e  d r iv e r  used, tp w r a p  -the lines  
(round th e ’ w h ip  and  go  'to/steep fo r  
a f e w  minfftes, , N o w ’ a f  d r iv e r  w ra p s  
his car  aroiindvav tetepKonc,' pole and  
goes- to sleep perrn^nently. ^ [ ■-
butter. Add 
turning out. - 
cold.
peppertnint just be fo re  
Cut ■ in squa res  be fo re
; Plain Brown Sauce
IN^ elt fou r  tab lespoon fu ls  bu tte r  in 
saucepan, b r o w n  we ll .  A d d  fivb and j 
a Half tablespoonfq^ls. aflour-and contin ­
ue browning, s t i r r in g ^ ^ r^ ta n t ly .  A d d  
tw o  cups hot b ro w i i  stock gradua lly ,  
w hile  bea t ing  br isk ly .  Add, on e -h a l f  | 
teaspoon salt, one -th ird  teaspoon p ep ­
per: bring to „b.oiling point.
Mushroom Sauce 
Melt together two. tab lespoons b u t ­
ter, H two tablespoons dr ipp ing , and" 
blencl w ith  fo u r  tab lespoons flour. 
W hen  flour is b r o w n ;  a d d  one teaspoon  
Worcestershire sauce, o n e -h a l f  tea ­
spoon sal-t and  tw o  cups b e e f  sfSek. 
or equal am ount of w a t e r  to w h ich  
|wo teaspoons b ee f  ..extract has been  
.added;, boil, .s t ir r in g  constantly  fo r  
five ■rninutes. ' A d d  one can o r  one-ha lt  
poUhd fresh  m ushroom s sufficiently  
ad van ce ,o f  se rv in g  to heat th ro u g h , 'W  
. Bechamel Sauce ,
' Mibtyq;'qiidiber cqp butter  in sauce ­
pan, ad.d o f ie -quarte r  cup  flour, stii- 
u n t i l ‘ smooth, 'A d d  g ra d u a l ly  one and  
a, half cups o f  h igh ly 'se a so n ed  chicken” 
stock vChile st irr ing  constantly. A d d  
one-half- cub -h o t  c ream  and  beat Until 
smooth and gtessy. Season w ith  .salt, 
pepper and  fine , grating, o f Biutmeg.
I f  a yell-ow sauce i§ desired, weinove  
s'auce from: r a n g & a n d  add. the beaten  
yplks of tw o  eggs  d iluted  w ith  one-; 
quarter, cup  \yarrnr cream. D o  not a l ­
lo w  'sauce -.toi boil a fter  ad d in g  egg '  
yolks.' .
Sauce 'Piquant
Make a plain b rO w n  sauce. .S im m er  
6'ne tablespoonful each o f  f in e ly -chop ­
ped chives, olives,. mild> red  .pepper,  
pjckles and capers in tw o  Jab lespdons  
vinegar . f o r '  five minutes. A d d  to, 
brovyn sauce and  " s im m er 15 minutes'.
' . Thick White Sauce
M elt t\vo and  a. ha l f  tab lespoons  o f  
blitter, in saucepan. A d ’d five -an d  a 
h a l f  tablespoons flou^ rn ixed  w ith  
third teaspoton salpt and--.a--^fe'w”'^grarns 
o f  pepper. A d d  oh|vcup  sca lded  milk,  
stirring. con4taotly. B g ih g  tk / b o i l in g  
point, afid bea t ,^h t i l  smooth j^ n ^ ^ lo s sy .
• ••  ■« • ■ ■ J" ■
From January 3rd to 
ary' sale will include aU Men’s Suits a^ ^
also all Women s and ' Misses’ 
some Dresse^w Watch ohr
advertisements for the Entire lyhjhthrof
• n u a r y ./ / '-  ■ 'u -.'■ '■/': ,/■: _;
l l i l S ' S A L E  IS  F O E  C A S H  O N L Y
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT
T H E  W O M E N ’S C 'OA'TS A R E  A L L  X H E  B E T T E R  
Q U A L I T I E S — H E N C E  T H E .  E X T R E M E L Y  L A R G E  
—  ' , R E D U C T I O N S .
G ro u p  l > » A f e L  F U R  T R I M l ^ D , . sizes f rom  16 to  
4 4 'at H A L F  P R IC E .
I T h is  rack com prises chats prigi(ially- $22.95, $27.50,’
I' $3i59, $35.0a up  to $ 4 2 . 5 C I . U • /
; G ro u p  2.-4-A11 P la in  exce llent cloths, ..beautifully / 
fun-edt a.t ;^ e a t ly  reduced  prices. F o r  exampte:-;^- 
$21.(j0 • .$22„50 , . S25.00 ' ^27;50; $35.00... * , i - , -J, ',_-----  ■ ,-------- =----^ ------ ■ ---- :--  I,
00'$16.00 - $17.50 „ $18.95 ,$20.^ 5 S^ 6
LADIES’ DRESJ
O n V  g roup  of love ly  silks. These  a/e  all dre'sses 
• fo r  'miss an ff  young- misses-" Lon'gV^teeyes, short 
' sieeves. A fte rn oon  anC^erh i-evehing^.sty iea  in th?e-. 
season’s n.evyest .ghades. U n d ers tan d ;  thqse .are “not  
dresses fo r  the; l ^ g e r  w om an . \
- : ' A D L  S P E ( ^ I A L L Y  P R I C E D  ....
X SEE WINDOWS
ALL MEN’S SUITS ARE 
-  SACRIFICED
„ T h e s e - in c lu d e  Tweeds. W orsteds  an d  ; t h e  better  
Serges. . * ' ' ■ - . ■' •”
EXCEPTldNAL VALUE IN MEN’S BLUE SERGE 
; , : ; ■-SUM'S''/’ ’• '■■
A  h eavy  w e ight  serge,- guaranteed  fast colour; a l l  
w o o l  a n d 'sm a r t ly  tailored. W i p  ho ld ,  its shape an d  
- g ive  exce llen t  wear. .
1  A  O N L Y — 2/37, 3/.38, 2/39, 2/40; 1/42; ©  t  Q  J- A  
*  V . T A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E ,  S P E C I A L  v  l O . D U  
It is difficult to quote prices oh many, of these 
lines. A  few examplei^“',will show:-r 
S16..50 $18.00 $22.50. .,$27..50' $30.00 $35.00
•— — . —— r  ■ r?— — —  --—
$13.20 $14.40 ' $18.00/ .S22.00 .$24.90 $27J»0
These  prices also., obtain ’on d u r  entite  stock o f
OVERCOATS FOR MEN
. j YOUTHS AND BOYS
A  ra re  opportunity  to bu y  qua lity  m erchand ise  at  
' . 1  the.se -prices oh an ad van c in g  m arket. "
A
La wsjosi, Limlteid
Phone 215/ QUALITY MERCHANDISE Kelowna, B. C.
I *  ^ '
! I
/■.J-l',
/ !■/ -'ui://' //
■ /i/'ITy-r,..
I ' ,;l/. i
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